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The Impossible Friendship
A1ary Hyde
IL llESTRAINT

(

1776 THROUGH

J 78 J)

1776

Early in ]\ilarch, the long-planned trip to lta1y ,vns iinally 111atcrializing. Johnson \Vrote to Bos,vcll that he ,vou]d be leaving ,·vith the
Thra]cs during the first part of ApriL If Bos,vell,vishcd to sec hin1~
he 111ustcon1e to London at once. Bos\veHobligingly departed in haste
and arrived in London ]ate on the night of J\1arch 15th. Early next
1norning, \vhen he presented hin1sclfat Johnson's Court, lie found that
his friend had 1novedto Dolt Court; upon going there~he discovered, ~s
so often hefore, that Johnson ,vas not at hornc but \Vith the Thrales~
fortunately in South,vark. He took a boat~ and \vhen he catnc to the
house, found Johnson at breakfast ,vith .i\1rs.Thralc. I-le ,yas hearti]y
,velcomed h) then1 both,. and soon by Thralc as ,vc11. The reception
,vas cordiaL ,;"l\1rs.Thrale and I looked to each other ,vhilc [Johnson]
talked ... and our looks expressed our congenial adn1iration of
hinL' 1 11• This Tios,ve11
recorded in hjs Journal, but in the Life added
the ,vord tc~-rffecdonn
tu adn1irationt a]so 11iso\vn irnprcssionl "I shall
ever reco1lecr this scene ,vjth great p]casurc,''" and her rcniark, ,;'There
are many ..... ,vho ad111ircand respect l\1r. Johnson; hut you and I
lo·vehin1.n 11s It ,vas a happy occasion'.tJohnson e1ated about lraly, the
Thra1cs solicitolls for his cnjoyn1enl, and BosYvc11
pleased to be asked
b)r Johnson to accon1pany 11i1non a round of farc,vell yjsits to old
friends. They ,vould go to Oxford to vjsit D1·~ Ada111s/rni\1aster of
7

Ji 1

Boswell I'apers1 Xl 134 { 16 l\.·forch 1776). 1\.1S.Lif e1 p+497; Arthur A. Hough1

ton, Jr.
iH Life, 11.,417r This pas:~age \Vns on the ,·erso of f\.1S.Li{ e, p. 496, whjch has not
been reco v ere tl~
l]? Dr. ,, 7il1i~n1 Adan1s. ( 170&--.1789
)~ John.son 1net Adains ,vhilc ~1t Oxf ord 1 and
sho n l y t hereafter he ,va s dou bt1ess p]ec1.sedto sec Ad :Hn$ rcph cc l\i illi~m Jorden as
a Pembroke tutor ( 1734). Adan1s lc1.t.ertook holy orders but returned to Oxford in
1 7 75 to bcca n1e A·iaster of Pein broke.
He \Vas to receive Johnson ,;,.,•ithw·arrnhospitality on numerous occ:.1sions. T,v[c.:c
tl1is i\'1arch I 776 and jn June I 784, Bos\vcll ·was alsn a member of the party ..
1
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Pcn1broke College; on to Bir111ingham
to see Edmund Hector, 120 ,vhon1
Johnson had kno,vn since gran1mar-scho ol days; then to Lichfield to
see Johnson'"s step-daughter, Lucy P_ortcr121 and n1any others; 2nd
linally to A.shbournc to enjoy the abundant hospitalit) of Dr. Ta)Tlor.)22 As Johnson and i\lrs. 'fhrale and Bos,velltalked of their p1ans
,vith anin1ation and pleasure, they Jittlc hnagined the destruction of
their hopes,vithin the next felVdays.
7

]~ Edmund Hector ( 1708-1794) attended the Lichfield Grn.n1nrnr School with
Johns:on ~nd iround c7:29 1Jec~n1ea surgeon in llinniugluHn. Johnsont after le~xing
O.xford 1 1i, ed in
for -nhout a year and a half. It '-'':a.s difficult period
i[1 Jol1ns.on's ljfe :ind Hector showed hi1n great kindness. (It n13y ,,itcU ha,·e Leen
J-.J
cc to:r ,.\Thoi 11
trod uce d hin 1 to Harry :-.nd 1 "ctty Porter. ) John son kept this j 1nporta n c: eady friendship in good repair throughout his life, \Tisiting I-Icctor in Ilirm inghan1 ou ::i.t Ic~st six occasions benveen 1 772 c1nd 1784.
i2i Lucy Porter
( c715-1786). After her mother left Edbl to join Johnson in
London in 1 737f Lucy ,-vent to Lichfield; until Johnson '.s mother died in 1759! Luc}'
lhTed ,1;j1h her there au(l took cnre of her,
Three years -afterthis, Lucy~s brothcr 1 I lcnry Jcrv"is
a Captain in th.e Roy:-11
Na"y, died, leR\'jng her so1uc £•0~000. \ 1/ith ])lfC or lhis nwncy ::;he built a .:.csc~nely
housc,.,iand i[ ,vas h~rc tl1at Joi1usou stayed "\l'hen jt) Lichfield Ly l1ii11:;clf.C'-Sheh~d
nc,,cr hccn in London,'] Boswell rcnrnrkcd ln the !...ife ( JI, 46i) 1 =:1nd
·he also said that
John son °ha<l a p:1rental tend ernes.~for her/' but Lucy, though she revere need her
step•f ath~r, slio,\'erl. 1ittle affection for hhu and "ras of ten hardly cir.Ti!.
Bos,vdl d~Icribed her in 1776 c1su~n old maiJ, \\ 1kh much simplicity of 1nj nncr'i
( L }f c, II, 462 ) • Anna Se,vard, the Li ch.fieId p oc te ss. to!d Ilos,vell so111c vea rs liter
that Jo Ii n:!:i
on had courted Lucy IJefore he courted her rn m:her (Life, lt 91: n. i. ) ; but
despite the fact tl1::1tthe ~ges of the three in\rolved ,i:.Tould1nake this plausible~ it
dnes not appc~r to h:n~c been so-Tetty
·was the one ,,;.·hohad tenderness and n
ro1na nt ic spin t.
]:2::! Dr~ John 1"aylor( r71.1-1788) ,vas one of Johnson's earliest friends-. They
hnd
gone to the Lichfield Gram1nar Scrm·ol together and later Taylor follo,·vr:d t~ Oxf or d. He \vou ld ha vc rn~t ricu btcd at Pt 1nh ro l.:c Collcg:cbutt dissuaded b Johnson's
report of the ignorance of his uitoJ\ \Villiam Jorden, went instead lo Christ Church.
After 1lrief practice as n ~tto rncy, Ta. y lor ,1,.1as
ordain c-d in the Engl csh Church,
and at one rime wc1sChaplain to the Duke of D~\Tonshire. Taylor accunmlatcd an
extra o rd iwuy numb r::r of pref ern1en t~, to ,·vhi ch duties he pa id \Tery Enlc a tten don.
j th 1arg c: resources! both offidal and private, he lived at his f an1ily rcsid e nee in
Ashuournc, sc~rcely jn the style of a counrry panion - he "'~S co1nn1only kno,'. 1 n ;1s
th c King of Ash boo rne. ,i
Johnson, who ,·isitcd T~ylor 1iNithregufo:rit)\ had deep affection for hirn and considered him a s~nsib1etrnln ,vjrh a stroug mind+ '''hlle enjoying Ashbourne hospita.1ity, Johnson ,vas glad to tnrn his hand to sermons for · f:-iyJor, just 3S he hnd
,vri t ren 1a:
,v Ject ures: for his hos:t Ro Lert ChamLers in Oxford, and as he prod u cc-d
elecdon pieces for Thrnle \vheneYer requested.
Taylor o,vned the finest breed of n1ilch-co,vs in Derhyshirc 1 perhaps in England.
In Johns-on\;; letters to 1\.1:rs.Thra?e ' 1t he great bu11"t',v .as a su h j cc t of light a n1use n 1cnr.
Ten years later "the great hulP) ,vas to sen.re Bos\,·cll for 'J. crude Jnd heavy -jest.
0

r
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Aftcr pleasant visits in the :firstt\VO cities, Johnson and Bos,veU had
co111eto Lichficld 1 and there the latter ,vas busy collecting youthful
anecdotes about his friend. At breakfast on the 25th of April, Johnson
received a letter from Thralc"s clerk ,vhich -agitatedhim very n1uch.
finished reading, he exclaimed: tiiOnc of the most dread\~ 7hen he 11ad
Iul things that has happened in 111y time.,.,iti BoS'\vellthought fron1
the phrase ''1Hy tin1e,,that it must be a public event, the assassination
of the King, or a gunpo,vder plot~ or another £re of London. ,\ 7hen
Johnson finally told him that y·onng Harry, the Thralcs,.only son, had
died very suddenly (probabl)r fro1n appendicitis), Bos,vcH,though he
knc\v this nine-year-old boy to be a remarkably·bright 1 appealing, and
pro1nising young lad.,thought of the event for a 11101nent,vith relief,
as personal and co1npa1·ativclyunimportant4 Johnson's shock continued and Uos\vel1 en<leavoredto be syn1pathetic; he also carefully
observed the great man"sreaction to personal tragedy.
Johnson insisted that they n1ake only a brief stop at Ashbourne and
then return to London; for., as he ,,,.-roteto 1\1rs.Thrale: "jn a distress
,vhich can be so little relicvcd nothing rcnla~ns for a friend but to
con1eand partake it.', i:?-1 They arrived in London on the 29th; Bos\vcll
stopped to pick up his n1ailat Charles and Ed,vard Dillys', the publishers and hookscl]ers in the Poult1JTtand Johnson hastened on to the
Thralcs.
Bos,veHread through his 1nailand drafted a letter to l\lrs. Thra]e on
the blank·pages of an almanac~It is interesting to see his natural fluency
choked by· the difficultiesso n1anyothers .findin ,vrlting a condolence
n1cssage. The strong Johnsonian feeling of the letter is also ,vorth
1

•

noting.
To i\1!S Th rale
Drar l\1adan1.
{I hope it ,-vil] not be considered as officious intrusion} Allo,v me to assure
you & i\1~'Thralc that I very s1ncere]y / aamcnt) / {sympathlse'\vith you io) /
regret / your present (great) aflliction and (that I) very sincerely \1.rish(that)
ere you
it ,vere in my po,ver to alJevjatc it. {You have no,v ,vith you and} ,,;_r
as sure as I :lln of my concern for you I doubt not that it ,·vonld be {a. small}
so1nc relief~ You have no,v ,vith you Dr Johnson ,vhosc friendship is the (greatLife! 11~468T The pdntcd text (leaU11g1;vjth the death ~f young 1-I~rry Thrt1.lc
vades but sljghdy from the TlH.nuscrjpt. ( MS. Life, pp. 540---,545: Arthur A.
J-foughton, Jr,)
Letter # 465.
:i~.c Johnson to 1\1rs. Thrale! z5 A1~rch 1776. 7\1S. Lett.er: Hyde.
7-118.
retters1 lt
.n:J

I'
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under hea\"ell. I ,vish not to jntrudc upon you;
but (\v hen ever you I am inf or med that) as so on as you let rn e kn O\\r- that (it)
est) 111ost effectual con.solarion

/ 1ny presence ; ,vi11 not be troubleson1c (to you), I shall hasten to your house,
,vhere as I have shi1r -ed much h :i ppincss 1 ,vo uld ,villin gly (take a share of
111ournin g} bca r a part in mourning

I e\Teram
Madam

your oblig~d
hum hlc scrva nt

1~-"

Bos\vell copied the draft, affixeda b]ack seal to his letter, and posted

it to South\vark.
Dear J\.·1n
clatn.

A 11o,v tn c to assurc you and h)I T hral e that I very :sjnee rely regret your
present affiictioni and very sincerely ,vfah it ,vcrc in iny po\ver to allc,rfate it.
\'.;\Tereyou as sure as I arn of tny concern for you, I doubt not that it ,v·ould
he sonic relief. \:r-ou have no\v \vjrh you Dr Johnsoni ,vhosc friendship is the
n1ost c fTcctu a] conso iation under heaven. I ,vish not to intra de up on you; but
as soon as you let n,e kno,v that n1y presence ,\ jl1 not be troub]eson1c,I sha11
hasten to your house~ \vherc ns I have shared n1ueh h:appincssiI "rould ,viHing]y
1

bear a part in mourning ..

1 ever am
j\1adam
j\1:rDjIJys in
the Poultry
Friday 29 lvlarch
1776.

your obliged hun,hle servant
Jan1cs Be1s\ve]l.l 2 6

+-

"To
j\1~ Thrale

at Henry Thrale's F..rSq.

South,vark

lVlcan,vhilc, as Johnson approached the South,vark house, he ,vas
nstonishcd to find a coach ,vaiting at the door to take l\1rs.l""hralc and
Quccncy· and Barct ti to Bath. Qu ecney ,=vassick. lvIrs~ Th ralc ,vas
djstraught.; she had only a fc\v ,vords i.vith Johnson. Thrale ,vas absorbed in his o,vn grief and did not ,vant con1pany. Johnson, i.vhohad
rn3de a great effort to give cornf ort, ,vas surpri."ed and hurt not to be
needed, but he \Vas philosopher enough to accept any actions of bc1\1S.Draft: Hyde.
1211 i\·fS~ Letter:
H yd t::.

l~
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rcavement ,vith understanding.. He ,vent off sorro,vf ully to his o\vn
house. 127

I-lcre:tBos\vcll found hin1 that afternoon, in ill hun1or but loyal to
the Thr2 lcs. Bos,vell ,vr1s nngry at the ind iffcrcn ce th cy· had sh u\vn;
his opinion of th cm ,vas 1o,vcred und he also resented Johnson's 111ild
acceptance. He ,vas relieved on one point; they still planned to 1nakc
the trip to ltaly 1 and lie knevt ho,v much this 111cant to Johnson. But
later, as Bos\vellthought -a.boutthe trip~it seemedbut another instance
of Jol1nson's total dependence, and he ,vrote critica]!y in his Journal:
''After all~though his intin1acyin Thra]e".sfan1ily has done hin1 n1uch
good, I could ,vish thnt he luld been jndcpendent of it. l-{e ,vou]d have
had more dignity.,>128
l'vlrs.Thralc did not ans,ver Bos\vell'snote directly, but ,vriting
Johnson fron1 Bath on April 1st gave this· message~"Shall l beg you
to te11I\1r. ]Jos\vell that I feel myself but too much affected by· his
Friendship; Yours has long hccn the best Cordial to Ill) Heart, it is
no\"v-Jltnost the only onc ..n 129
The days that f ollo\ved found Ilos,vcll restless, the Thrales numb
2nd inactive, and Johnson extren1clydepressed.. Bos\vclt began drinking hcdvily and seeking pleasure ,vith ladies of the srrect; these t'conqu ests', b ecamc a constant suhj ect of his conversati on, eventually annoying to Johnson.
On Good Friday, .Lt\.pril
5th, about ::1,veck 2.ftcrBosvtell -andJohnson
h2d returned frorn their interrupted trip, Thralc can1c to Johnson's
house. Bos,vellthought him composed despite his grief~ Thralc spent
1nost of the day jn their coJnpany and in the evening all three ,vent to
+

7

church.
On Easter Sunday Bos,vell sat hy Thrale at St. Paul's.. lvlrs.Thralc
and Queener') no,v ,veil again, ,vere back fro1n Bath and also there~
as ,vas Johnson. BoS\vell observed that i'\1rs.Thrale ,v~s ''in tender
grieLn She said to him, "'~'hat VlC have been no,v about is the true
con1fort.:, 160
'LThis ,,T~s not the Attention
Bos,\TeHcorruncntcd in his Journal.
1~

to J1nlack ,vhic h 1night have b ccn e:x:pect
ed 1' 7
Dof"l.vell Ptfpersi XI1 2.1 i ( recorded the day after,

30 ~1arch 1767).

ldnu.
::i~ l\1rs.Thr~le
to Johnson, I April 1776. J\1S. Letter: Ryfands Eng.l\1S.5 39/51.
L~ttcr # 467a. T~etters,11~1 :2 [+
100 Roswell Pnpers, XI, 211 ( 7 April 1776).
ir-Y

1
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The follo,Ying,~/cdncsday Bos\"vcll\Vas asked ,vith Johnson to dine
at the Thralcsa Johnson did not care ,vhether Bos\vcllcan1c or not. He
had lost respect for him because of his \vay,vard behavior and had
talked to hitn severely. Bos\veH,,vorried that Johnson n1ighttreat him
coldly in front of the Thrales, stopped -at his house car]y·on Y\7cdnesday to deliver a letter of philosophic self-defence, but his n1entor had
n]rcady gone to South\vark. B.os.\vellfollo,vcd and durit1g the dinner
,vas n n1odel of dccorun1 - he drank only \Vatcr - though Thrale
offered champagne ,vhich he had brought from Paris. Bos,vcll found
a chance to t-a]k to Johnso 11 apart and son1e,vhat re instatcd hitnscl f in
his friend's opinion. Sadly, Johnson told hin1 that the Thralcs had
abandoned the trip to Intiy. Feeling Johnson,s disappointn1cnt, Bos",..cUargued that '~an Italian journey· ,vould do 1\1r. and Mrs. Thralc
good. "No~Sir./ said Dr4 Johnson, ·\vhile grief is fresh, every attetnpt
to [allevjatc it is futile] :t 1 iin He checked his o,vn disappointment~
and philosophicallj;-accepted the Thrales:t decision. There ,vas so1nc
talk of the excursion taking p]acc at a later date~ hut Johnson sensed
that the hope he had cherished so long for a classical tour ,vould probably never n1atcrjalizc, and it never did.
Within a fe\v days the Thrales took Johnson to Bath, a poor sub.stitute1 but he ,vent ,villingly, eager to do anything helpful. It \Vas
vexing for Ilos,vell, having Johnson go a,vay, and he suggested that
he also come to Bath - he had never been there. Johnson encouraged
the plan and on April 16th Bos\-vcllarrived for a four-day visit. He did
not stay at the Thralcs~ housct but they ,verc all n1uch together, and
the Thralcs took pains to 1nake IloS'\vcll's st3) enjoyable. The)r sa\v to
it that he met pe.oplc in the Pun1pRoon1 and introduced hin1 to dancing partners. It ,v8s kind hospitality, difficult at the time to give.
Bos\vcHreturned to London_ after his long ,vcekend and ren1aincd
there until l\·1ay 16th. It sccn1s strange that he ,vrote no letter. of
thanks, particularly in vje,v of the circnn1stunccs, and also lvlrs.Thrnlc's
request to hear from hin1 ,v hen he ,va~ horne~1 ~2 but l\1ay passed and
most of Jnnc4 Then, it ,vas l\1rs. Thrale ,vho ,vrotc, to introduce a
traveler., a shortt formal letter, undc~n1.ken on the part of "\~lillian1
Se,vard, n n1un1alfriend, interested in literary• n1atters. She ,vrotc, she
said, at the order of her husband, ,vho ,vas busy.
7

bid~.,2 3 3 ( 10 April 1776). Tv,.to pages have been torn out of the Journ~l at
this: point.
m Letter of Bos,vcll to J\1rs~Thrnle, 30 August [ 776, prjnrcd udow·, pp. [96--197.
131 /
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Strcath:im

io: June
r776,
Sir

Our ,vorthy & amiable Friend l\-1!Se\\'atd has de.sireda rcco111111cndatoryLet-

ter to you for a Gentle1nan ,vho he says is deserving of your Attention., & ,vill
he made happy hy your Acquaintance: He is Son to Adtniral Bosca,ven, is:
hi n1se]f u Lund Officer
nd gocs next \V eek to Ed inburgh on a recruiting
P:irty. l\.H T hra l c orders inc to "\\Titc as h c is very busy, & I am rca Uy not
:i-

displeased to have th.is opportunity of enquiring ho,v you found your Family
a:ftcr the litr]c absence ,vh.ich they probably thought a long one.
Doctor Johnson has once or t,dce e:..:prc....,sed
a little anxiety lest n.11should
not be ,velt as you seldo1nfail ,vritingi ,vc "'ill ho,vcvcr hope the best, It is
no\v I think n1orc than Ti1nc to apologize for this Liberty ,vluch I yet flatter
myself ,vjll be easily forgh'en - as you perfectly "'e1l knu\v the real Esteem
,,,jrh ,vhich I am
Sir
\"'our n, ost O bcdi ent
and faithful Servant
-Hester : L: Thra] e.
13 ~
1'1r1""hrnlesends yon his Co1np1i111cnts.

[Address]
J arncs B os,vcU Esq?'
Edinburgh

lvlrs.Thrale had mentioned Johnson's anxiety; it ,vas vteH foundedJ
for Bos,vell ,vas not ,vell; a heavy melanchol) had settled over
hjn1 after his return from London, for the trip, ,,-hich he had undertaken ,vith enthusiasm, had turned out to be a dismal failure+ He had
not shone as he had the year before; he had been ,vild and irresponsible 2nd had lost stan1rc in Johnson's cy·es. At hon1e, he felt ,vorthless
and insignificant. It ,vas hard for hin1 to _,vork and he found no p1ca7

su re 1n co n1pan)
Captain Bosca\Ycn ,vas the second traveler this su1n111crfor ,vhon1
the Thrales had prqvided nn jntroduction, ~111d presi1n1nblyhe ,vas
7•

for a ,vhilc ju the country recruiting and did not in11nediatcly deliver
this letter. For the 11101ncnt Ros\vell ,v:ls giving his attention to the
earlier yjsitor, Count l\fa1111cci,
,vhom he hin,se]fhad n1et at the Thralcs
2nd liked. lvlanucci,vas a Florentine, an officer of cavalry in the 1111i:\f.

MS. Letter: Yale (C2i66).
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pcrial Service, a n1an of great charm an<lgood humor. But despite his
bcin g ''kn o lving and aff ab1e'' ll os\vcl l ,v as not en j oy·ing th c visit. H c
,vrotc in his Journal that his depression ,v::1sso great .that there \Vas
·1norc burden than pleasure in the Count's cornpany1 1 s1 \Vhen he ca1ne
on the 14th of July for brcakf::1st and returned for supper.. A f c,v
days later the Count \Vrts badly hurt in a fa.11fron1 his horse, and
BoS\velI ,vas attentive, calling upon hin1 at his lodging.son the 19th. 1 ~ 5
As soon as !Vlunucci ,vas ,ve11enough to go out~ he can1c t,vice again
for supper~ and later ,vrotc to ~1-hralcof Bos,vell's kindness. Thralc
pro n1ptl)r sent a let ccr to BOs\vcl] th an king hin1, 2n open, hcart y letter;
its postscript sho,vs ,vhy Thrnic ,vas loved for his generosity·.
Streath :un.
2.5: July 1776.
Dear Sir
The Civilities you have shc,vn to Count i\1-annucci have in1prcsscd hin1 very
dccp]y 1 & require n1y best Ackno,vledgn1ents: if he js not yet ,veil enough to
be set out for London~ you \vi] I be so good as give h.in1 the enc los cd in
Ans,ver to his o,vn ludicrous Acc::ount of the Accident+
OL1rFriend Dr Johnson gets rid of his Gout gradual1y1 He thinks hin,self
nO"\Vquite f rec, You lviJI be pleased to accept 1ny \\ 7ife's Co1n:.e& Thanks for
the obliging ~1anncr jn ,vhich you received & excused her Letter concerning

~•IrBosca,ven. I an1 every day more & more n1y dear Sir
·your faithful & obliged Servant
H Thra]e
turn over.
If Count j\,Ia.nnucci ,vants i\·Ioncy to continue his Journey- -]et
to supply hin1 & dra\\' upon me.186

To

me beg of you

Ja,ncs Bos\vc11F...sq'
at

F..,dinhurgh
I-IFrec Thra le

On Jul) 7 30th, the day the Count returned to London., Bos\vell ,vent
to the Edinburgh R-anclagh~and there by chance ran into Captain
Bosca,vcn. 1 s7 He -asked him to dine t\VO davs later, and recorded the
Bor--..1Jell
Papers1 XII, 16 (14 Juiy 1776).
]~lbid., [7 ( 19 Julv 1776).
J~j

1\.1S.Letter: Yale ( C 2 988).
lloswell Papers! xnt J 9 ( JO July 1776).
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dinner guests in his Journal, though he gave no details of the party.1is
D espitc the fact that IlOS\V c11, vas suff erj ng f ro1n on c of his darkest
periods of 1nclancholia this su1n1ncr~he ,vas able to fulfill his obligations
to tl1c Thralcs.
ln th~ latter part of August Bos\ve11struggled to n1akc hin1selfmore
-active. During the rnontbs of 1niscrable,listless torpor~he had been di]atory abol1t many things. He f cit guilty that he had not \vritten to
Johnson, nor to the "fhralcs, 130 and on Augost 3oth he rcsolutel y ,vrotc
both lcttersl c\vhich did 1ne good.,, 140
The letter to l\1rs. Thra1c ,vas ,vritten ,vith care. 1-Ic first apologized for his apparent thanklessness (but assured her of his constant
regard); he \Vnsashao1edto hear frun1 her before ,vricing, but explicit
that he had done so1nethingfor ·Captrdn Bosca,vcn. He then gave a
,vord about his lvife, ,vho ,vas not ,vcll and ,vas expecting a child; he
,vishcd that their r,-vofan1i]ies n1ight n1eet. After thjs) he turned to
haunting Johnsonian subjects!:ngain begging a copy of the HOde'~
Johnson had ,vrittcn to her in Skye; and, ,vith his biography· ahvays in
mind, po]itely ,vhcedling, he asked her to send hin1 son1c of the
Johnsonian sayings she had collected, advjsing her also ho,v best to
record. His passage -on the death of the philosopher, Da,,id Hun1e,
\Vassuggestive: he hoped for Johnson,s comment. FinaJly, in an cffort
to plc~sc) he concluded the letter on a spirin1alnote.
Edinburgh
3o August 1776.
,~ 7hen I parted fron1 you at Ilr-th, after passing a ·very caln1 ngreable evening
under the shade of our Yenerabk Fri-end, you kind]y des1red to hear fro1n inc
opportunity
after I got honie+ I atn ashamed that I did not en1br"acethe -C.c)rlic:st
of testifying my sense of your goodness. I arn still 1nore ~sh::uncd that I have
had the hononr to receive an obliging though short Epistle fro1n you, by Capta1n Bosca\vcn, and I have not yet ac know·] cdg ctl the favour. De p]eased, D car
!\1adan1, to forgive n1e, and to accept uf n1y sincerest thanks for aJl the ohligati o us you h:1ve co nf e rrcd upon me+ 'I'ho ugh I have not exp rcs~cd 1ny gra ti tuclc,
I have very constantlyi and ,~ery ,varmly felt it A clock 1nay go vc1T ,vell,
though ir does not strike. Excu~c such a n1echanic~l allusion.

lrladnn1.

Captain

[page 2]
Captain Bosc:nven favoured us ,~.rith his co111pany one day at dinner.

He

I bid.1 io ( 1 August [ 776).
1 ~ 1bicl..
(2 3 August 1776).
1 3i
:!tG Ibid., 35 (30 August 1776).
i~n
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has not ca]]ed since., and I j1naginc is ju the country rccrniting. Any person
,vhon1 you recon1incnd .to inc sha11be sure of rcccivjng all the civilities that I
can she\\'.,
1\1y ,vife and children ,verc all in good health ,vhcn l returned to thc1n
fro1n n1y Jast excursion in Engfand. ~iy ,vife has been con1plaining for a fortnight of a cough & pain in her brcast 3 ,vhich cannot hut alarm her as several
c•f her family have died of consumptio11s ,vhich begin ,vith these syrnpto1ns.
But I atn hopeful she h~s only a con,mon cold. She js far gone ,vith ch.ildL \· ou
n1ay inrnginc ,vhat fears son1etimes distress n1e. I -an1 delighted ,,•jch 1ny
children; I ,vish rnuch that your faniily & n1ine could n1eet.

1vlay
[page 3]

1\·1ayI beg lc~vc I\•fo.da.nlto put you in n1jnd of your promise to send me a
copy of D~ J ohnson+s Ode to you, ,vhich he read to mci .in the Island of Ras::1y~
l a]ready engaged not to circu]ate it.
.
Tt ,, ould be very kjnd if you ,vould tal{e the trouble to transn1it to rne son1ctintes a fe\v of his ad111i
rah le sayings, ,vhich you coHcct. i\1ay I beg of you to
inark thcin dff\Vn as s:oona~ you can. You kno-,v ,vhat he says in his Jouruey
of dilatory notrttion. You & I shriHmake up a Great Treasure bcnvccn us.
Our only literary· ne,vs here is the death of David Hun1e, if that shoul<l be
called so~ It has shocked 111cto thjnk of his persisting in lnfidc1ity. Gray in
one of the letters published by J\l9son represents Hn1ne ~s a child. I c~nnot
agree ,vi th hi n1. H u1ne had cerminly consi d erab 1e -abi1id cs. i\-'I notion is th at
he had by long study- in one vie"\ lunught a stupor upon his mind as to
futurityr I-le had pored upon the earth, ti11 he could not look up to heaven.
He ,v~s like one of the llran1ins ,,rllo, \\re arc told, by a rigid pcrscvcr~nce jn
maintaining a certain postl1re, bccan1c un~blc to chringe it. Or may ,vc not ,vith
1

r

propriety com pa re hi n1 to the ,von1 an in the G ospc 1, \•i-'ho ,vas b o'\ved d o,vn i and
could in no "·ise Jift herself llp, ril1 healed by our SaviouL",vho described
her as one '\vho1n Satc1n hath bound lo these eighteen years.'' Hume told inc
about six ,vccks before his dcathi that he had been steady in his then s-entin1ents,
above forty years. I should like to hear l)~ Johnson upon th_js,
'''hat a b]essing is it to ha·vc :a const~nt fnith in the Chdstfon Revelation [
This I am persuaded depends much upon our o,vn pious cndcaYours; and
I am Df Dr Johnson's opinion that those ,vho ,vritc against Religion ought not
to be treated ,vith gentleness. I beg ]eav·e to offer rny compliments to l\11ss
Thralc and I am Dear l\12da1n
your obliged h.un1hleservant
Ja1nes llos\vcll. 141

l\1rsaThralc \,~asnot 1novcd by IloS\vell ~sletter; she put it a,vay unans,vcrcd. In Scpte1nbcr., a f e,v ,veeks before her thirteenth ,vedding
J\fS. Lcttec National Library of Scotland,
hcad1ng in BcHi\vell,.shand: Yale (L lo72).
J-11

Co11yjn hand of John Lawrje,
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anniversaryj 1...hrale gave her six:handson1equarto blank books, in catf
covers ,vith red ]abels hearing ~'the pompous Title _of 1~hralianaL''142
her record of Johnson's sayings, ,vould be
No,v~ her ('l\.1iscc1lany.,"
contained in volumes ,vorthy of their irnportance. She continued to
collect her "treasure.,,
1 777

This y·ear began dis1nally·for Bos,velL His \\ ifc,s health ,vas ,vorsc
and he feared she ,vas consun1ptivc (this ,vas the f3ct, but he refused
to accept it for several years). The child., about to be born ,vhcn he
,,~-rote to I\1rs~Thrale~ had come in the autun1n: David, u sickly infanti
,v ho djcd in 1\larch of th is ) Car These f arni ly d istrcsses and serious
financial problems preclu dcd any visit tu London. Bos\vcll ,vrote
,vherc he
Johnson suggesting a meeting jn the north, perhaps C•Jr]iste~
had business to take care of,,and by ,vay of inducement, he reminded
his friend that the c~rlislc cathedral ,vas the only one in England he
had not sccn.1-1~
1~nIn ]ate June Johnson rep1ied: Carl1slc ,vas too far - perhaps 1,
chestcr; they ,vould ,vrite about it further., He then asked Bus,vel]
if he ,vould ]ook out for ,,_,illiarn Se,vard1 the friend ,vho had urged
an introduction for Captain Bosca,vcn the year bcfore. Johnson ,vrote
that Se,vard ,v2s setting out for Edinburgh, "cnkiridled by our travels!
,vith a curiosity to sec the Highlands.', tu Se,vard ,vas a man of
thirt)r1 exceedingly intelligent, polite and agreeable if he chose, but
n1ore apt to he critical and abrupt; n1any people did not find hin1 appca]ing.,but at this time he ,vas u great favorite at Streathatn~
He arrived in Edinburgh on July 10th and presented himself to
Bos,vell, ,vho ,vas in a 1norc sociable mood than he had been the sumn1er before; indeed, not having been able to go to London, he ,vas ex1

7

1

trc1ncly cager to see -an1e111bcrof the ]itera.ry circle. He took Se\vard

under his ,ving, introduced hin1to several friends, ~nd for the fortnight
of his visit to Edinburgh entertained him constantly~
BoS\velfs kindness.,far beyond the call of duty~ ,,/as soon reported
by Se\vard~ nnd i\1rs. Thr2le ,vrotc a note of apprcciation1 short, but
,vith the ,varmth typical of her letters to other friendss though not to
rn· Tbralimut,Ii I.

B os\vell prop oscd this 111ceti ng in his ]cttc.r of 4 A pri] I 77 i, ::ind repeated the
suggestion in that of 9 June. Tinker Bonvell Letters, I! 259-"260; i6 c-i65.
Ju Johnson to Bos"·eH, 28 June 1777. Letter #5 i4. Letter 1, 11, 18 c.
] j:J
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Bos\veH. She did not refer to the important subject of Johnson "treasure/" broached in his letter of r,vclvc months before, but she did enc]osc the requested copy of Johnson\~ '"Ode fron1 Skye.''

Streat ham
1 5= Aug:

1

777~

Dear Sir

I have a thousand Oh1igationsto acknovdedgei and your kind Attention to
J\·1rSe,vard ,vhom you n1ade very happy crolvns thc1n all. The inc.:losed\T erses
arc so flatterjng that I am almost as 1nuch ash:uncd to copy them out & send
rhen1 you, as I \Vas at first proud to receive them" but you have long \l.'ished
for them and here they arc.
Accept all our best Complia1entsfrom the hand
of
Sir
Your most faithful
nnd obedient servant
Hester : I ...: Thra le, 14 :s

To

Jan1es Ila s,veUEsq["
Edinburgh

I-if reeThra1c

Three \Veeksbefore this letter ,vas sent, Johnson had continued the
subject of a possible n1eeting ,vith BoS'\vell,,vriting: HI shall perhaps
con1e to CarJisleanother ycilr; but my n1oney has not held out so ,vcll
as it used to do. I shall go to ~t\.shbourne,, and I propose to n1ake Dr ..
Tay]or invite you ...
the Thrale.s are ,veil.', 14(j Bos,-venagreed to
this .suggestionand by the end of the month Johnson \Vas on his ,vay·~
though ,vithout much enthusiasm. I'le ,vrotc to Thrale frotn Oxford:
"'I kno\V not ,vhethcr I shall go for,vard ,vithout some regret. I cannot
break rny promise to Bos\vcl[l] and the rest; but I have a good mind to
con1e hack again~"' 14 j i\1rs. Thrale ans,vcrcd ,vjtl1 a sprightly letter,
ending: 148 "I shall be sorry for 1\1lr. Bos\vcll if )rou don\ see him -

but I don~tvalue l\1rs.Aston of Sto,vc Hill.n

H~

J\-1
S. Letter: H) ~de.
uo Johns:on to Bos\\·eH, 21 Ju]y I 17j. L~tter # s-18. Lrttets-, IT! 18 J•
u? Johnson to Thr~lc, f ron1 Oxford, 31 July 1777. r-.1s.
Letter: Historical Society
of Pennsylvani-a. Letter # 531. Lenr:rs1 II, ·I 87.
l~-~ J\-1
rs, Th ra le to Johnson, 1 August 1777 1S. Lener: n r la nds:t Eng J\ 1S.540/ 66.
Letter # 531a. Lett erst ll .. 18fL
:i:..aEliz~beth
Aston ( 1708~[ 785) i.vas one uf the nurnerous members of the Aston
::i!~

I

]\

1
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BoS"\vcll'sdeparture fron1 Scotland ,vas delayed hy a visit fron1 his
cousin, Godfrey Bo.svillc,his ''Yorkshire Chief.'J Johnson accepted
this- interruption philosophically·, ,vriting hin1 not to disturb hi1nself
,,,c
2bout postponing the 1nccting: t'I hope ,vc shall have 1nany '"
have both endured greater evils, and have greater evils to cxpect.tt 1 ~0
To l\1rs. Thrale he ,vrotc on the san1e day, "Bozzy,y·ou knov...makes a
huge bustle abo,1tall his o,vn motions, and all 1nine.,, 1 •11
Aln1ost a n1onth later, Johnson, DO\V in Ashbourne, \Vasstill hoping
for a mcctjng; he ,vrotc to Bos,vell that ~'the ThraJcst little and great,
They
are all ,veil, and purpose to go to [Brighton] at 1Vlichaeln1as.
,vill invite me to go ,vith thcn1,and pE.rhapsI 1nay go ... a
On the 14th of Scpte111berIlos,ve]l fin~11yarrived in Ashbourne,
'~brisk and livelyn and his ten days~ visit ,vith Johnson ,·vas highly
Dr. Taylor pro\'idcd all creature comfortsJ and the
satisfactot)
ah]e to enjoy·the inexhaustible
guests ,vere left ,vithout responsibility·!,
play of n1ind nnd spirit. As 1\·lrs.Thrale ,vrote to the absent me1nhcr
of her household: "l\1r. Bos\vcll ,vill 1nakc Ashbourne nlivc better th-an
three Hautboy·s & the Harpsichord,Hbut she ren1inded hin\ ''you have
Friends at Streathan1 ,vho love ) 0U n1orc than n1any a A1an is loved by
4

•

7•

7

his ,~~life& Children.." 10 ~
T ,vo days later, ,vith a slightly acid touch, she heg-anher letter ,vith
a subject that ,vould seem to have been discussedoften b~t,vecn them:
.. BoS\vcJljs ,vith you - nothing tl1at you say for this
"I an1 glad i\-"ir
Give a thous-and Compli'''eek at least \vill be lost to Posterity ...
1\1r. Se,vard & lv1r.Thralc call to inc fron1
111cnts to l\1r. Bos\vell ...
the La,vn to send their Complin1ents to );Ou & to l\Jlr.Bos,vclL_ioil,
said he ,vas afraid
On the Jast night of the -~shhournc visit, BoS\ve11
family in Lichfield, kno,·vn to Joh·nson sjnce his youth. lvlrs.Thrale~s a:sperity ""ou1u
have bc~n more approprfacely directed to the dece~scd !\folly Aston Brodje, ''a
hea uty and a scholar," of \\-'horn Tc tty ,,Tasj calou s, ,v hh "~no rca~ont Johnson said.
,i•rhr: bdies never iuvcd i,1oHyAston.~:t Anecdotes, p~l ;8.
~Johnson to Bonv-ell, from Oxford, 4 August 1777. Letter # 534. Letters, II 1
I 89.

Johnso

1!-=.

EI

to 1\1rs. T"hr~lc, 4 August

l

7 77. J\1S+ Ler rer: Hyde.

Letter # s33.

Letters~JI! 189.

Johnson to B oS\velI from Ashbourne, 1 Septemli er 1 77 7. Letter # 54 r.. Letter s"J111r 99.
540/
S. Lener: Ry l a.nds,Eng.l\1:S.
n""'j\1rs. Thral e to John sonJ l 6 Sept en1ber 1 77i. i\·1
71+ Letter- # 547a. Letters JI, io7+
1 ~ i\irs.
Thr:ile to Johnson~ 18 September 1777. l\1S+ Letter: Rylands Eng.
i\1S.540/7:.z.. Letter #54tfa. Letters, II., io9.
1 =-z

I

1

1
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he kept his friend ' too 1ntc up. ~;t\;o/ said he" ~, don't care though I sit
up all night ,vich you.' This ,vns spirited jn one of 68. iG~
Bos\vell departed from Ashbourne on Scptcn1b~r24th, but not \Vith~
out the help of i\1r.. Thrale .. uBos,vell has spent n1orc 1noncy than he
expected," Johnson ,vrote to l\1rs .. Thralc on the 20th, "and I n1ust
1

supply hirn ,vith pa.rt of his cxp~nces hon1e. 1 h~ve not rnuch l\ ith n1e,
and beg A1astcr to send me by the next post a note of ten pounds.,
1

,vhich I ,·vill punctually return.,,

i, ..

Once again, Thrale straightened

out a financial proble1nt this tin1c for Bos,vcH's benefit.

1778

Bos,vcll had not been in London since 1776 and he had a strong
dcsire to makc a visit th is spring; but th ere \ verc d ifficultics, the n10st
serjous of ,\rhich ,vas his \Vifc"shealth. She had been confined to the
house for three 1nonths ,vhen he \Vrote in January. Johnson, a strong
believer that change of scene benefited health, urged him to bring 1\1rs..
Bos\vcll to London:
London is a good air for Jadies; and if you bring her hither, I ,vill do for her
,vhat she did for nle - I ,vi Ii retire f ron1 my apartrnents., for her accomn1odation. Ileha,~e kindly to her 1 and keep her cheerful. 157

TI) early·spring l\~Irs~
Ros\veJl,vras son1c\Vhat better, as v.7as~hvnys
the case ,vhen she ,vas having a child, but this fact 111adcher dread
n1ore than ever the rigors of a London visit. She urged Bos,vell to go
alone, and \Vith reluctance, he consented.
I-Ic arrived on the evening of 1\-1arcl117t11and, as on earlier occa7

sions., hurried to Johnson's house, only· to be to]d hv Francis Barber that
he ,:\vas at Srrcathan1 ,vith i\1r. and J\1rs.Thrale. This both pleased
1ne nnd disgppointed n1c.. I ,vas glad he \Vas so ,vcll ~s to he in the
•

r

country .. But I felt a ,vant in not seeing hin1jn11ncdintelyas I had expected. i, urn Bos\vcll ran into hin1 the next day by· chance at ]Jr.
Taylor,s house in ,,rcstminstcr., Hrn Johnson havjng conic up to J,..undon
for a fc\v hours. Bos,vell received a kind but preoccupied

ernbrace.

Bofl.uell Pc,pers,XIII, 60 (:i 3 Se-ptcnlhcr 1777).
Johnson to /'\1rs. Thrale, 10 Scpteinber 1777. 1\1S.Letter: l--:Iydc.Letter # 549.
Letters, Il1 21 o.
J ~r Johnson tu Bos\vdl, 2.4Jnnul ry 1778. Le ttct
# 568. Leiters, II 1 :2J9.
1-·~ Roswell Pnperj',.Xlll, ro7 ( 17 h·iarch
l 778) ..
l~ Ibid., Jog ( 18 !\lnrch
1 778),
One of Dr .. Tay]oris preferments ,vas- St. i\1ar•
ga.ret's-,,::-;_,estminster.
1 ~'
):'o)
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T,vo days later he had an unexpected and pleasant half hour \Vith the
grca t nrn.n at Bolt Court~ 1 ~f) but th csc gl i111pscs \ vere f -nrfrorn sntisfy ing 1
and he ,vrot e in clespcra tion, co 111pb. ining that a ,-vcck is sep aration t
,,~hen they \Vere so closet,vas -ashard as a )7ear's at a distance. The re-

sult ,vas an invitation from the Thrales.
Bos,velJ?sentries in his Journal at this period sho\v a continuing
regard for l\lrs. Thrale. Later~ ,vhen ,vriting the Life, in a hostile
11100 d, he developed certain scenes not recorded, though perhaps suggested by his Diary, ::1ndhe transposed certain conversations, thus
creating a different picturc4 I~~orinstance, on his visit to Strcathan1
on 1\1arch30th, he con1plained, in the Life,. of l\1rs. 1"'hralc,s jnaccuracy. Before dinner~ he said, he repeated a ridiculous story told hint
by "an old n1:1n/' 1\1rs. Thralc soon aHudcd to the '\tory to]d ..
by the o]d won1an. H BoS\vcll took the "opportunity, in the presence
of Johnson, of shc\Ying this livcly 1ady ho,v- ready she \\ as, unintcn~
tionally, to deviate from exact authenticity of narration.', 161 Nothing
is s,ajdof this in the Journal - sin1ply,"Fine 1\-lrs.Thrale.n •fi2
In his Journal for April 7th, 1778,Bos,veUdid ref er to I\frs. Thralc 1s
inaccuracy; conversation bet,veen the t,vo in the coach going to
4

7

Streatha.m:
lbid,i r 1 i ( to l\.1arch l 778). Ilos,.vell noted in bis Journal that the room he
had ]~ad in Johnson's house \'-'J1cnhe w,-s last in London was nO'W occupied by a
1\1.rs.Dcsmoulins. She ,,·as tl,e indigent daughter of Johnson s godfather, Dr. Swynf en "nd years ha fore sh c h"J.db ccn a c:oinp"nion to Tcttr Johnson. Shar.ing the
14
rouru \\'Jth Mrs. Dcstnoulins,,·as Poll Car111ich'1cl~
a stupid slur/' \vhoru Juhn5on at
first I•oped to i tnprove, hut he soon desp~ircd of d Olng so. The hli nd l\1i~s \Vill iams,
the destitute Dr. Le\·etti and Francis Bar.her._th~ black servant, \1,•crethe other inn,ates~ 1 discord
discuntcnt reign in Bl}' huu1Llcha1Jit;1tion
1h Johnson '"~rote j\1rs.
Thralc, '1f\fr, Lcvct[t] and l\.1rs. DesmoalEns have vo,ved eternal h~tcii (Johnson to
j\1:rs.Thralc 16 October 1779. J\1S. Letter: Hyde. Letter -#63 J. Letters, 11, 308),
Again he -..vrutc i\·lrs. Thr-alc, ''VVe h~v~ 1nudt u1alicc, Lut no rnkhief. Lever[t]
j s rather a fr j ~nd to ,,,in1a1 lls._bccaus c h c hi tcs D es1nouUns more, 2 thing that I1c
should ha tc nwrc than D csmoul ins is not to be f ou tl du ( Johoson to l\1rs. Thra]e, 7
N oven• Ler 1779. J\1S. Lcae r: Ii ydc. Letter # 6+t~ L ctters, II, 3 i 1).
'~'hcu asked how he could bc~r to be surrounded by such quarre1some and und cscntin g p coplci John son anS'\'i:c
red; '4If I did not ~ss:ist the Ill, no one else ,voul d,
;1ndthe:r 1uu5tbe lost for ,vant.H Arthur Murphy, Life of I olni.so-n1
p, 146. Quoted in
Life~ Ill, Appendix D, 463.
ui
Lif et Ill, 226.
·u!I Hosv:ell Journal, 30 .i\1arch 1778. Y:ale (MS. J55). Alse>Bos-well in E:r:ttenies
( 1776--l778 Journal }1 ed. Ch~rles i\1cC. "\Ve.isand Frederick A. Pottle (Yale Research
Ed idon; Mc G ra,'ir-I-1iH; N C\li'" York! r970) ! p. z3o. Hereafter Icf er red to -as Bonve II
in Extrcnzef,
:t~

1

1

11.

1

1
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lVe ta,ked of h1rs. ~fhra]es lndty of narrati,re, jnattention

to truth! and he
said, ' i 1m ns much vexed at the ease ,vith ,.vhie h she hca rs it 111 nti on cd to 1ler
as at the thing itscl[ I to]d her, cl\-1:ad-a.n1)
you arc contented to hear every day
said to you ,vhat the highest of 1nankind ha\rc died rather than bear.' You
kno\vi Sir 1 the highest of rnunkind have died rather than hear to be told they
tel1 a lie/) 163
1

l n the Life he docs not nan1c the lady-; Johnson talked to hi111'\vith
serious concern of a cenain fernalc friend's 'laxity of narrationt and
inattention to truth.'" The rest of the quotation ,vas n1uch as it had
been in the Journa.l, though -at the end he ad dcd that Johnson said,
"Do talk to her of it: I am \Vcar)r,', Hi
"Pride'~ ,v2s :1nothcr charge \vhich Eos\vcll n1ade ~gainst 1\·Irs.
Th ral C in the Li ( e and, as b cf ore, hC us Cd JO hnso Il for th C 8 CCU scr.
On Apri] 18th~ 1 778, ,vhcn Bos,vcHvisited Johnson :at his house, he
noticed for the first tin1c that the dr~nving roo111,vas c'vcry genteelly
fitted 11p. H '\'hen he ren1arkcd upon it, Johnson replied: '' l\1rs~
Thralc sneered ,vhen J talked of n1y havjng asked you and your lady
to Jive at my house. I \Vas obliged to tell her, that you ,vould be in as
respectable a situation in 1ny house -asin hers~ Sir, the insolence of
\Vcalth ,viH creep out.'' HJ;. In his Journal record of this conversationt
Bos,vell defended i\irs. T11rale at this point, "She is a good ,voman,n
though he did add! ''But she has a little of both of the insolence of
,vea]th and of the conceit of parts.,., 168
The day before chis conversation took pince, Boinvcll,.sJ...-cttcrRegister sho\vs that he lvtotc to A1rs. Thrale and that he received her
reply on the 2 1 sc Neither Jetter hns been recovered, but fron1 the
Register ,vc knolv that the exchange concerned a dinner invitation to
Bos\vell and General Paoli. 161
163

B os u)el l in E xtren1e s, p. 2 46.
Li{ e1 Ill, 243 ( 7 AprH r 778). In the Journilt
1

,i.fter r~-cording con\'Crs;.1tionin
the cuach: '•...
-\rrivcd at Thrales~ sw·e-etplace/' lloswell in Extren1es-p. ::z49.
Going lio1nc in the coach Juhnson had a cur11pli11\Ctlt for Bo!i\Yell. r:ither than
a criticism: Yuu 1nakc yourself agrccaLk whcrc,·cr you go. lV.hoe,,.·erhas seen. you
once v.ishc..::sto ~cc you again 1 + + BOS\\'1:-LJ.. 'You and I do quite v:e11 to tnrvd toget her. The coin position j u st fits. I Iove to be under some resc r:i int"~som r :fl\\'Ct and
you'.re -as easy ·with me a:s ,vith anybody.
l bid., p. 2.50.
]0-J Life, 111,316.
100 Bos'Well in Extre,ues, p. 301.
1 ~; Bos,vt 11
'.s J,.~ttcr Reg istcr at Ya] e ( l\1 2 54) sh o\·vs rhat he sent a letter to 1\1rs.
Thralc, l 7 ~.i\.11ri]
i 778 ( ch~ngcJ f rorn 1 B): '\\1rs. Thrale: that Gen, PaoH & I \viH
<line:at Stre:ith'1tn ~ny d:tly ncKt,vcck after rno11day." Bos\·veU received ~n ans\\'er on
1~

1

1

11 1

1 1

'
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On the

of l\1ay Bos,ve1lcalJcd at the Honse of Commons for
Thrale: ~'not there.ii il3f; Hoping to get a chaise or a coach to Streatharn
12th

he ,va.lked over

,~,l
estn1inster Bridge,

and then:

had a1nbicion to ,valk it out. Did so., \\rith g~y vjgour~ Stopped at barber's at
Streathan1. Shaved, c]ean shirt, ,vjg po,vdcred .... ~rrjvcd, dinner half done, but
jn tinu:~enough+ Had good fricassee and rnushrooms 1 etc. 1 M

l{e told Johnson after dinner that he had been ,vith Lord 1\tlarchmont,1rn ,Yho had agreed to help the Doctor \Vith the Life of Pope; he
had fixed an intervic,v for the next day~ Johnson ,vas infuriated by
this n1eddleson1ckindness nnd cxclain1cdt "'I shall not be in to\vn tonlorro,v.. I don"t care to kno,v nbout Pope.H In the Life,. i\lrs. Thra]c
,yas "(surprized as J ,vas, and a little angry). 't In both accounts she
said virtually tl1e san1ething: "' 'I 5Uppose~
Sir, he thought that as you
are to ,vrite Popc~s life~ you'd ,v.ish to kno,v about hirn.' JOHNSON.
'\~lhy~ ,vish~ If it rained kno,vlcdgc, I'd hold out n1y hand. But I
,vou]d not trouble 1nysclfto go for it.' This ,vas really ~1 n1ortifying
dis8ppoint1ncnt." 171 The ]ast sentence Bos,vcl1on)itred in the Life
substituting, ('1\1r~Th ralc ,vas une~sy r.t his unaccountable caprice.~ 17 :!
In both ace ou n ts John son stood firn1; he ,vou Id not 1isten.
Bos,vcll stayed on at Strcatham and the atn1osphcrc bccar11c rnorc
plca~ant. 1~hat night, according to his Journal~ '\valked round his
field ,vith [Vlr. 1"'hralein pcrfcct good spirits. Then cu.ffec and tea. 1 1 j.r:t
i

l

J

A ftcr !\1rs.Thrale had gone to bed~Johnson and Bos\velltalked about
virtue and the influence of cha.racter upon the successof life+ Bos\ve.H
~tha.dbiscuit~ and le1nonadc')and ,vas i..'cry checrfuln

lH

At t\vc],..c , vc ,vcn t 11psta.irs . . . Found in n1y ro o111 scv era] books in a prcss
in the ,val l, and so n1e of T irJ.:n
tion no T)· rtrnny ,vith c.:orrecti ons hy /-Jis own

April 1778! ~~A·1rs.The-ale thac ther '"iU \Jc h~ppy to see General Paoli & me at
Sncatha.ru next th ursda y or Friday.~, {For Paoiit .see nu te 19 o bel ff\V.) To gi \'e sornc
idea of d1c volume of Ilos,~·eH's correspondence: at rhe end of 1778~ he had sent 100
letters, liesides those to bis ,Yifc1 and he hnd rcceivtd i 86, Lesidcs those from his "·if e,
i~oBowell in Extren1es~p. 3 38.
J~• \\tle i\1S. J55 and Ros-wellin E.r:r.rc.11,er,
p. J 3f.L
J.-::i 1-!ngh J~hune C-a1npbcll,
3rd Ea.rl of J\.1archn1ont { a708--1794) Keeper of the
21

1

Great Seal of Sc-od-a.o.d.I-le had been an intinrnte f1·ic11dof the poet, Alexander

Pope ( 1688-1744) 1 :.indone of his executors:.
Hi Bos·-wd/ iJi Extre1nes1p. 338.
1 ~:i Lif e 111,345.
1
i-;~ Bus-wel
1 hi Ex tren1es, p. 3 40.
l,I

/

bid.! p. 344·
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bnnd, and a paragraph I belie \TC d cl etc. This I treasured uPi for it \Vas a fro.g_;
1ncnr rcrnaining f ro1n ,vastc paper, ~sit sccmc<l.115 \1/ cnt to hc<lv,-'iththat coin~
f orra b1c association of ideas ,·vhie h I have in the bedroom at Screatham sj n cc
I lay in it in auturnn 1769, \vhen I \Vas going to he married. Thanked GOD
I had such a ,vjfe and childrcn ..nG

There js no Journal for l\1ay 13tht but the Lif c records an ~grccable
breakfast. l\1rs.Thralet informed by Bos"\vell
of the night's discussion1
took jssue \vjth Johnson~s opinion on the influence of charactcr4 177
A n1essengcr had been dispatched the previous day, ,vith a po1ite card
,vrittcn by Bos\vcll, sayjng that the Doctor could not no,v ,vait on Lord
l\1archn1ontt but ,vould hope to 1'do hintself the honour ...
at an~
other tin1e." 178 Dos,vellstayed at Streathan1 r.11the 13th, and Johnson

"talked a great dca], ju a very good humour.'' J"io
This ,vas the Jast n1eetjng of the year bet,veen Bos,vcll and the
1"hralcs. Ac cording to contcrnporary· cv i dence he continued to think
,veJl of her; and b)r the snn1e token she considered him an agreeable
con1panion. This is sholt/n by his 1narks in a tabulation vvhich 1\-Jrs.
Thraic dre,\T up for her O\l n alnusemcnt durjng the sun1mer..urn She
rat~d n nun1ber of friends (and her hushaod) in respect to certain qunlities1 '{.20 being the perfect score for each category·. Ilos,vcH shared
,vith Dr. Burney 1 ~ 1 and Lord Sa.ndy·s the honors for the highest
score ( 1 9) in "Good I-Iu1nor.,'' -a category jn ,vhich her husband received ''5,n Johns-on "o," and Quccncy ~]so ' 0.t' Bos\vell received u10''
7

1
~

1

These p::1
ge!'.iof ,.:.
Pro of Copyn u f Ttf.~adon no 1,:yr~uny n1arkcd by Johnson~
and ,,·frh not3tion by Bosi~·dl: Hyde,
·
1eli in E.'rt1·tw1er._
rn Bos.ru.
p. 344,
1
•• Life~ 11[! 350.
l;;~ l bid., 345.
17 "

1bid.! 35 I.
lEQ Th-r(jlimu,, 11 3 2-9-330.
ii;! Dr. Ch~rles
Durney ( 17:6-16' r4) \\':.ls the clistinguished musical \\'ritcr, head of
a t~lcnted f~mily., and 1 though shy1 soda] f:rvorhe. Dr~ Burney ,~?;lS the subject of
on~ of rhe Reyno] ds portraits in th r Iibra ry at Stre~ th-an11 =n1d \Vh en J\1rs. Thrale
c31nc to \\.'rite :i ,·erse for each pjcture, she said of Burney: i,E, ..cry Po,vc:r to ple;1sc every Talc-nt to 5hine." See 1'"bralitrnff, 11 1371-for further praise. Dr. RurnGy h~gan
gh·ing n1usic 1cS-.Sons
to Qu~ener in December 1776- a project not ,rlthout proh~
lcms. ))r. Johnson \\"as some,r.·hat n1ore successful instrucdng Quccncy in Latin.
:iJ.~ Ed\\'Jn
Sandys, 2nd Oaron of On1berslcy ( J 7i6-• 797) had 1ong been
dose
f ricnd of the Thrnles. Hjs portr~it ·was a.Iso in the lihraryT Accordjng to hi.i;;:t•crse,
this noblcn1.ln w•js ~c~unk1~ and the scholar "obscur'd. 1 ' by the ''Oppression for Forty
long \rears,, of parents and "•jfe (i\1S. Ponrait Versf!s: Hyde).. For J\1rs. Thro]c's:
,,;,:--riting
of the verses, ~ee belo\-v, p. 21 z..
1~
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in hath '~General K no,vledge,, and "Person ~nd \! oice. ~, Contrasted
,vith this, ,vas Johnson's 1' zo'' in ,i;tGcncral Kno\vledge:n an<l II o'' in
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"Person and \Toicc ..'' ThrJlc rated ''9JJ in the forn1cr and '' 18tl in the
latter; no one surpassed her husband in HPcrson and , 1oice'' and onlr
Garrick ,vas equal to hin1. Bosv?eil received '' 5 J in 'tRcligion/'
l

((1\-1orality,"
and (~Scholarship/'strong categoriesfor Johnson~\Yho ,vas
perfection in the £rst t\vo and .a19i,in the last. Thrsle held his ground
· t1:1e
' nrst nvo \Vlt
· 11 18" an d '( 17 but ,v2s on 1y 9 111''Sc l10l-arslup.
· n
1n
]n '''''it" Ilos,vcll scored ~(7n and in '-tHun1or'' (,vhich surcly included
the ability to laugh nt one's se!f) Bos,ve1] ,vns given '' 3,.', his io,vest
n1ark. TJ1ralereceived uo" in both4 183
,i;(

1'

~t

'i

•

1 77J

Bos\vcH\; first cornn1unicatiun \Ytth the Th r~les in this year ,vas
unfortunate. 1--Ie,vrote to Thralc on the 2 ind of January an<lt though
rhe present 1ocation of th c 1cttcr is not kno,vn, his Letter Register
give.s th is information, to: "Henr) Th rale Esq: f rein d ly con1p Ii111
ents~ Ho,v is Dr4 Johnson? Has he ever been to visit Lord l\1archn1ont? ,, Bos\vell ,vrotc to Johnson the san1e day, retaining a copy.
In his Letter Register, he noted: ''Dr .. San1uel Johnson that I arn exceedingly \velt, & the better of drinking ,vi.ne son1ctin1es. Begging
to have as 1ny nc,v years Gift his letter to Lord Chesterfield 1 s 1 ,vhich
he at length prou1isedto send 1neetc. etc.. etc." "\Vith his Johnsonian
Collection in n1ind, he also ''"·rote to Francis Ilarher, ''ren1inding hin1
to presen c ...
the Ivl. S+and Proof sheets of his !\1aster'sPrefaces
Biographical & Critical to the English Poets. t, 18 r,
Thra]e did not ans\ver BoS\vell\,letter and ,vhen Johnson finally
replied on i\-1
arch 1 3th, he began in annoyan cc~
7

7

Tbraliaua, li 3i9-330.

J::.."l

Philip Dormer St~nhopc, 4th Earl of Chcstcrfic]d ( t 694-i 773) had belie,·ed
himself to be Johnsonis patron at the tj1nc of the grca;: project of tl1c Dictio1wryof
the English Lnngu'1ge.,but ss the t\Vo folio ,~olumesneared publication 1 he "\Vas
told~ -1.iSeven years, j\1y Lord, ha vc no\\ pa st sinee I \vaitcd in yolJ r ou nv.1rd
"1!14

1

Rooms or "'as repu]scd frorn youc Door ... 1s not a Patronj i\1y -Lord, one ,d10
Jooks ,vith unconcern on a fvlan .struggling for Life in the ,vater .1.nd,vhcn he has
n•..1.ch~d ground enc.uml.J~rt.him ·with hdp.' Johnson to the Earl of Chestcrfidd,
7 F chru a,lry 1755. l\·1S+ Letter: u nt rac c d, but l\1S. copies sur 1le. Letter # 61 •
L,:tterx, I, 64.
This celebrated Icncr '\VA.s1110
ch ad nurcd by Joh n.mn 's fr ic nds - and it \\T!ls also
adlnircd by Lord Chesterfield> ,vho "·ou ld, upon occasjon, read it aloud to visttor~.
j;~ Rns,vc1l]s Letter
Register: '\r.1.l~(J\'1154).
1

1
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,~vhyshou]d you ta.kc such delight to nm.kc a bustlci to ,vrite to J\1r.. ~fhralc

"r

1 ~('i.

thn t I am neg]igent, -and to Fran d s to do ha:t is so very unnecessary. Thra le,
you 1nay be sure,. crircd not about it; and I shall spare Francis the trouble, by
orderjng a set both of the Lives and Poets to dear -l\1rs.Boswrel],in ackno\vledgcrnent of her rnannalade. 1 -B7

This letter crossed Bos,vcll on the road to London, ,vherc he arrived
on t11c r 5th of A1arch.. Next n1orning ,vhcn he ,vent to Dolt Court,
he ,vas inforn1ed that Johnson ,vas ,vcll but not yet up ..186 Grateful for
good ne\vs of his health, Bos,vcll ,vent off for a ,vhile 2nd returned
to find Johnson at breakfast; lVlrs. ])esmoulins and Dr. Levett ,vcrc
,vith l1in1,-al~oa clergyman \Vho had brought his poen1s for Johnson
to read. Bos,vcll ,vas disappointed by the c:tsualness of his ,velcon1c,
and Johnson soon began to co1nplain nbnut 11ishotherjng Thra]e. He
,vas, indeed, still nngry1 but in ti1ne, as on 1nan) other occasions, he
forgave Bos\\relland good relations ,vcrc rc~cstaLlishcd.
They both 1vcnt to Strcath3m on the 29th of l\1arch; nB -andon the
0 and 2, 1{ay to Streathan1."
6th of April Bos,vcll~ciPostcd to GcneraPs,1°
There'! a spirited di~cussiun took place .. (( 'I \V roul]d not be Burke/ l~l
said She against n1e. JOHJ\TSON, 'No, you ,v [oul]d gain nothing but
breeches.' She said ,\rell she 1.vould be Pascal [the French philosopher) .. 102
7

Bos\\Tell had \Vrit:en John)on again on 2
and on the 23rd compl-ajned
'~of his silence, as 1 h3d heard he \,·as ill,, and h-a.d,,Tjtten tn ~ir. Thrak, for infonnation concerning himt l~ootnutc 1 to Jol1nsun's letter to IloS\ 1/<.dls13 .J\·Iarch I 7i9·
Letter #607. T~etterr,
II, 282.
:moJohnson to Bos\vc11i13 March 1779. Location as abO\'Cl!-S Bojrr.vell I'(fpers, XIII, 110
( 16 i\·larch 17i9).
l!a Lif et lllj 377.
:J:JtJPasqua]c- Paoli
( 1715-1807 t Corsjcan patriot and general, "\vho fought for
t 1)c ind cpend cnee of hi~ country, first ag~in£t Genoa and th en against France. Bos,vcl I had v.isitcd hi lll in 1 765 1 d ur j ng: the conflict+ P.nd on rcn1rn ing to England had
dedicat<::d}1is Corsica to PaoH. After thn surrender to France in 1769, Paoii cainc
3s refugee to London. Ros\v-dl soon sa,v·to it that he met Johnson and others of
the cir de; Paoli formed ,varrn f ricndships \vith many of these n1en.
]Rl Edrr1und
Burke { l 71.c;-1797). This cdcLratcd srntcsrr1~n bcc~me !1. friend of
the Thr~les through Johnsons \\'ho had rhe deepest ad1nir::1tion for hi1n dcspjte his
oppo.:sicc political vic\V.5; he callcJ h.iIll ,i-an extr3 ordinary m~ n '' (Life, ITt 450) one
of the inost lu1ninou.sminds of the prese11t ~ge'1 (Liff\ ls 4 71). Once -it Reynolds'
house JohIJson touched li1n1Otl tho r;;houldcr and S"cl.icl!•~Jegrand Burke" (Lif et tv·, :20,
n. I).
He ,, ,as ar1 original member of the Club. T ·he Thrales, salutJng hin1 ln their o,vn
\v.a.y,]1ad his portrait p~inted for thejr collection of frjcnds jn the library at Streatham.
l!'!l

!

io:i

1

Bos,-J.,•ell
Papers,XJU, 2 i 6 (6 AprH 1779).
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l\1aythe 1st \Vas a rc,varding day for Bos,vcll, In the .n1orning Johnson came to hin1from Strcathnm nnd together they proceeded to Lord
J\1archmonfs in Curzon Street. l\1[archrnont n1ct thctn at the door of
his library. I-le ,vas exceedingly poJitc and Johnson ,vas exceedingly
courteous. For a.bout nvo hours anecdotes of Pope \yere discussed, to
Johnson~s benefit. \\'hen they left, Bos.\vellsaid he ,vould have been
vexed if Johnson had failed to comc to ,vhich Johnson rcplicd ~'Sir,,
... I \vould rather l1ave given t\Venty· pounds than not have con1c.n 193
The t\VO \Vent on to Streath an1 to ·dine, a p1easant occasion in contrast
to the angt) scene of the year before. This tin1c there ,vas happy
accord al1 ronnd and the Thrales con1pl~n1entedBos,vcll llpon his per1

1

7

severance.
About the 3rd of l\la)~ Bos,vell started out for Scotland,194 a11dthere
, v as no further op po rtun it)• to sec ti~c 'fhral es; they themselves d cpartcd for Brigh~on1-a.
tc in the 111onth, taking their th rec eldest d an ghtcrs
nnd a close ne-.;;vfriend~ Fanny B11rney.1 g.:J In Brighton they ,vere
joined by Arthur I\1urphy, and all ,verc occupied in reading Tbe
1rt 6 Johnso11had sho,1{n
lf 1 itlings, a play ,Yhich Fan1i)T ,vas ,vritin.g~
no ~nthusiasrn in being a n1e1nher of the party and had taken this opportunity· to n1akc n vjsit-to Licl1field-andAshbourne ·. Fron1 tl1e former
place he \Vfotc to i\1rs .. 1"'hraleabout the fc,v activities .of nine ·day.s:
This is the course of n1y ]ifc. You do not think it 1nucl\ nrn.kes inc forget
JII~

/Jfe! HJ~39i. No Journal entry for this date.

Eos,vcl1 le.ft London bt(~ in the evcni1lg uf
of the 4th. Bos-wellPflperr~XH11 2 36.
1.~i

3

.
l\1ay or t~arlr on the: n1ornjog

F~nny Hurney ( 175i-1840) ,vas the daughter of Dr. Chad es Burney 1 the eminent musician and author one of the dose n1en1bers of the Streatha1n drde, Fanny
had lirgc1y -cd ucated hersc l f, reading in her father ':s ext~ nsiYe library, and meeting
the foading musicians 1 authors, and actors of the day in the dnnving .room. Her
]l:lSSion for ,iscrjbblingt
c1:s her stepmother
termed it, found expres:sion jn c1 diary
( h-cgun in 1 768 -and continued for 7l ye~rs! ) ; 1so j n novel, ,vrjtte n secretl )1 :a.nd
puhlislH::d c1nonyrnou sly the year bef ore l 778, Eveii11tt, or, A Yo uug Lrrdy 's Entrtr.1l ce
i1uo tbe TVorld.
Ev clinn. n1ade F :1nn y 'J.n jn.sra nt celebr jry in the ]iterary ,vor l d. She was soon
brought to Strcathatn and this~ :she .recorded in her Dfarj\ \\'as "the most conscqu~nti:il day I have spent since n1y birth." The initbl Yisit ,va~ succeeded by Jll~ny
others, ;1:ndin a short time sh~ becarne the dadjng of both Johnson ;lnd i1rs. 1·hn1Jc
]ij:-,

1

1

h c lllso been me a close friend of the ceserv-ed Queener Thrale.
nt! Fanny had undertaken
rhe phy at the sugge~don of i\·Its. Thrale, :ind Anhnr
Murphy had off er-edhis help as a pla y-c:a.rpcnter. Tb e TVit Jiugs w:as a comedy -about
the BJue Stocking J ..~di cs. F::tnny 's f ric nds encouraged her ,._~
j th the project in
Brightonj but her bdoyco ad\·facr, i'J).addy)1 Crisp, aod her o,vn father soon thcrctt f tcr di ssu ..id
e-d her from becoming a d ramatisr.
-
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nos,,7ELL"S "SONG'~ ON DRA 1or-1NsoN AND jVlRS. THRA.LE.
J~eproduced by per1uisriou of the
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Strcathau1. Ho\vever it is good to ,vandcr a lttt1e. ltst one shuuld drcan1 that
all the \vorld \vas Stte~tha,nl of ,~•hichone may venture to say J\7oue but itself
3 (i,
cr.111
be its parallei+

The Thrales had returned to Strcathan1 by the I st of June and -a
,veck later, it bccan1c 11far fron1 happy place. Thrale suffered an
apoplectic stroke., and for a \vhile ,vas deprived of both reason and
speech. Johnson at first ,vas not a,vare of the seriousnessof the attack~
bclievjng jt to be Hnot apoplectical, but hysterical, and therefore not
dangerous to life.'' I-le did 3 ho,vever.,think her -account of the illness
,vas ''very terriblc'J and ,vrotc ,vith deep .syrnp:tthy: "~IfI can con1fort
yout I ,viH come to you.t~ ,~a T\vo d-a.yslater., he ,vrote: "If n1y corning
can either assist or divert, or be useful to any 11urpuse,let n1c but
kno\v." rn~ He also ,·vrote a cheerful and encouraging letter to Thrale.,
,vishing that he n1ight ' 1live long and happily, and long count [hin1]
nn1ong those that love yon best.,, 200
J\1rs. Thrale, nervous anu distraught, resented Johnsonts absence:
usomething aJ,vaysdoes happen ... ,vhen y·ou leave us for long' 201
but she did not su1nn1on hitn. Soon Thralc ,vns better -and Johnson
,vrote to h1n1again: H!V1)~,viclced 1\1istresstalks as if she thought it possible for me to be indiffercnt or negligent a.bout}Tourhealth or hers. If
I cou]d have done any goodJ 1 had not de]aycd an hour to cotnc to
you _ . _,, :w2 To j\lrs. Thrale 1 he ,vrote: "You rea1ly do not use n1c
1

;

\ve11 .. There is nobody left for rne to care about but you 2nd tTI)T
i\1astcr . .. ''"20 ~ lvlrs. Thra le apologized: ~'You havc been exc ecding 1y kind and 1 have been exceedingly cross; & nO\Y my· l\1astcr is
got ,vcll 1 & my ,,rrath over, I ask your Pnrdon sincerely.'' :m-1
1

:ill'l

Johnson to 1'-irs. Thrale, :29 J\1ay r 779. r..-IS.Letter;

I..etters,11,i89.
~M Johnson to ~.\rs. Thrale,

n, i90.

12

llyd~. Letter #616.

June r 779, i\1S. Letter: I-Iydc. Letter #6 r7. Leners,

Johnson to 1\1rs. Thralc:, 14 June 1779. 1\1S. Letter: Hyde. Letter # 618.
Letters, 11!!91
~.o Johnson to Thralc, c. l 8 June (misdated
15 July) 1779. .i\1S.Letter: 1-Iydc.
Letter :#6r9. J.,etterstH~:93.
:,:ii l\-irs. Thralc to Johns.on, 17 June
1779. i\1S. Lener: Rylands, Eng.l\1S.540/90.
J~

Letter #6-zoa. Lettcrr, II, 294.
Johnson to Th rah::, f tom Lichfidd, :23 June 1779. j\.ifS.J....etter: I-Ie:rman \V.
Liebert. L~tter- #62:2~ Letters, II, 2-96.
Johnson to j\-lrs. Thrale, 24 June 1779. 1\1S. Lener: Jast locadon kno\vn to nu~:
Sothehy Salei l 5 February 19i6 1 l..ot 41~ Letter # 62J· Leners, Il 1 197~
l\.lrs. Thr:=i.lcto Johnsan, 2-4 June 1779. i\1S. Letter: Rylands~ Eng.i\·fS.540/91.
Letter# 613a. Letters, ll, 197~
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Actua1J)t,it ,vas as ,vcll that Johnson ,vas a,vay"at the n1oment of
crisisJ for Thra]ets doctors \Vere attentive, and ,~Tjllian1Se,vard stood
a he]pful ,vatch ,vith A·Ir.s.
Thralc; Johnson \vould only have created
confusion. He did return to London at the end of June and at that
ti1ne IVlrs..Thral e realized th at her pleasure in his con1pany \Vas not
the same as it had been - nor \vouid it ever he again. Once Thrale
, vas ii l and shc had to face d0111 cstic uncertainties alone, the prese nee
of Johnsont also ailing ~nd con1plaining, ,vas no ]onger a delight but an
added burden~ In August she suffered a miscarriage and ,vas very ill
herself.
Bos,vell made an unusual second yjsit to London this year, arriving
on the 4th of October, but there ,vas no chance for him to enjoy the
co1npanyof the 1'hralcs; lvlrsrThrale ,vas n1akingarrangements to tuke
her husband, 110,v con valcscing., to Brighton~ Exercise und so ciauility
,vere prescribed by the doctors, a doubtful prescriptiont though Johnson concurred in it~ l1nn1cdiatc]yupon Bos\velrs arrival, Johnson aslced
him to go to Sourh,vark to see his i\1aster, "to ,vatch all appearances
,vith close attention, and bring [him] his observations.'' Johnson be]iev c d in the val idity of a candid .firstimpression. ''At his rctur n [Bos,vcll reported] that ,vithout previous intelljgence he should not have
discovered that lvlr. Thra]c had been lately· ill.n
This ,vas the only· glimpse Bos,vell had of either of the Thra.les on
his short October visit, but as Johnson did not fo11o,v his family- to
Brighton, Bos\velI ,vas able to enjoy his comp-anyto the full., be£ore
returning to Scotland on the 18th. The follo\ving day Johnson \vrote
to Taylor in Ashbourne; he did not 111cntionBos\vcl1.,hut he cxp]ained
,vhy·he had not accon1paniedthe Thrales to the seaside:
[Thrale] rides very vigourously, and runs nn1ch into co1npany, and is very
angry if it be thought that any thing ai]s hi n1. A1rs. Thral c. thinks him for the
present jn no danger. J :had no n1ind to go ,vith then1, for I have had ,vhat
0 o.
[Brighton] can give, a.nd I kno,v not they rnuch ,vanted 1ne.-~

1780

This ,vas a year in ,vhich BoS\vclland i\1rs..Thralc ,vere n1ainly prcJohns.on tQ Mrs. Th r~le1 5 October 1 779. ]VIS..Letter; last location known to
Ille: Fr.1nc1
s Ed \\'ards C-ata.logue, D E:cen1
b er I918 ltc1n 30 l - Letter ,# 6J 0. Letters~
11,305
John ~on ro l\1rs. Th rale,. 19 0 cto ller 1779. 1\1S. Letter: N cw· York Pubiic
Library+ Letter # 6 3.s. Letters,. II, 309.
::;.,""JI

I
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occupied ,vjth their o,vn troubles. Bus\vell,vas badly in debt; his ,vifc
,vas again having a child; and his father's health ,vas failing~ He sa\\r no
hope of a v1sitto London ..
'''ith ~1rs. Thraie, ever}T1novcn1cnt ,vas dictated by her husband's
iJlne~s. They· spent a 1niscrabic ,vintcr in South,vark. Sick, fearfnl1
and depressed~ Thra.]e's personality changed, he ,vas no longer the
sensihle, kind person \V ho1n both his ,vjf e and Johnson had depended
upon so heavil)r~ He becan1c indifferent to his f an1ily and to his business. F-Ieate to cxccss4His actions ,verc unpredictable and frightening~
l""'hedoctorst earlier advice, urging greater exerciseand a.cdvicy,\Vas
reversed; they 110,v cautioned Thrale to cnt little, to rest, and be quiet.
This ,vas ,vhat l\1rs. 1 ..hra]c had been begging for son1e ti1nc but
Thrale ,vas headstrong and heedless~ I-le suffered another dangerous
attack on February· 21st, but rr.llied and plunged again into senseless
:activity. 1n A.pril l\1rs. Thralc took the fan1il) to Bath; a. round of
gaiety ensued of ,vhich he ,vas the center., though .i\1rs.Thralc herself
,vas n1adc much of by 1\1rs.?vJontagu/~iqueen of the Blue Stocking
Ladies, ,vho ,vas also 1naking n stay in Bath and ,vho created a social
circle \vherever she ,vasr f\·1rs.Thrale had brought Fanny Burney
to he ,vith the fami]y: she \Vas n1orc helpful than Johnson and more
agreeable in con1pany. So for the thjrd time \vhen he ,vantcd to be a
comfort in a 111on1cntof crisis, 7\1rs.Thralc dre,v a\Va) 7 - there ,vas
not an extra roo1n for him in the house, she said... [he truth ,vas that she
no,v found 11im2 difficult old n1an and his presence only increased her
troubles. Johnson ,vas never to con1prehcnd this change in their relationship. llc ,vorkcd along on his Lives of tbe })oets, and patiently·
,vaited to be sun1moned to Bath, \vhich he liked better than Brighton4
His constant letters to 1\1.rs.Thrale gave un\vclcon1e ne\vs of his poor
health and of the tense political situation in London .. He could not
understand ,vhy she did not send for hi1n.
In the end., he sent for her - to campaign for her husband~ since
T]1ralc \Vas unable to support his O\Yninterests., a ''Jittle busdct and a
1

7

Eli ia bct"h Robin son Alo nmgu ( ! 7 zlr r 800) was ~n author and leader of sociEt y.
Horn in to ·wea1th n d given every ad vanrage d1c prcc od ous J\·fiss Rohj n son gre,v into
a high-spirited nd 1nost a cc<Hnpl ished young: ,,;,.•0111an, S[1c 1na :rricd F,d wan.1 Montagu a serious man of great ·"-'calth, o]der by 1nanr rears. He admired and indulged
hert ::1ndf ron1 1750 on\rards the l\1011tagus'house on Hill Street bccanw the center of
~ 7

!

jnte1k·ct and fashion jn London. I~Icr-evening asse111blces,.vere kno\.vn as i1.1 con,Tersadon parries"; here, discussjon on literary topics '-'"as preferred (and no card pJayjng
"'~S allu,ved)~ To these assemblies the term unluc: Stockingh ,vas first appUcd.
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little ostentation \vill put a stop to clamours, and ,vhispcrs and suspicions of )·our f ricnd s? and calumnies of your op pon en ts. n 208 f\1rs
Thralc drove to London on .i\1ay9th ,vith Fanny Burney~ and for a
,veek plunged herself into strenuous election activities; then she re~
turned to Bath.
\T ery shortly· thereafter the Gordon riots broke out 1 a series of out~
rageous attacks upon Cathoiic citizens by· a Protestant 1nob led by
l-1ordGeorge Gordon. The cause of fury ,vas the rclrtxation of the
severe penal provisions against Catholics. The house of the 111agistrate,
Sir John Fielding~,vas pulled do\vn and his goods burnt in the street.
The house of Lord 1\.1ansficld,the e1nincnt jurist, i.vas burned ,vith all
. his furniture, books~ and papcrs. Catho lie c;hapels ,vere d cstroyed,
Papist shops looted~ prisons hurned and prisoners freed~ Nc,vga.tc,
the Fl ect, Cl erk en, vell, Bridc\veil.. Sudden 1)r, rj uts flared up in Bath,
and a rumor circulated there that Thra 1e \Vas a Papist. In great alarm,
on the night of June rotl1, i\1rs4Thrale took her family to Brighton,
and as soon as her household ,vas re-established there, she returned to
Sourh,vark; Johnson joined her at once4 The brc,very had barely
escaped destruction. The mob had actnally f orccd its \vay into the
premises, but John Perkins, Thrale,s manager,. had the courage and
presence of n1ind to treat ,vith the riotersi offering rhe1nfree beer and
foodJ and ,vhile they drank and ate, Sir Philip Jennings-Clerke, l\1rP.
2nd f:unily frfr:nd, hurried off to summon troops. As a rc\vard for
Perkins' service 2nd bravery·, [Vlrs. Thrale presented hjm ,vith t,v·o
hundred guinc2s and gave his ,vife a silver urn}20 n
After a quick trip to Streathan1, i\1rs41""hralereturned co Brighton,
,vherc she took care of her sick husband and enjoyed the company of
her little girls.. Fanny Burnc)r did not ,vish to rcrurn to Brighton,
and though i\1rs.""fhraIe missed her co 1npanyi shc kc pt hcrse lf an1uscd
,vith a literary· project, completing the verses Ehchad stnrted so1ne,vhilc
before 1 ch~racterizations for the Reynolds portraits of friends, ,vhich
decorated the \valls of the Strcatham librn1;r4
no
1

Johnson to A1r.s.The ale, 8 rvlay [ 780. 1\1S. Lener; Sir Sainuel Scott. Lener
#665. Letters, II, 354.
Gordon riot account in Life~ IITi4:27-43 3, aud Clijf ord, p. 18j.
:::i.~ The verses described the portrnits
in this order:
Lord Sandys uappeacs first. at the head of the Trlber'JJ1,. George Lyne l ton (first Baton), 11N ext him on th c Rjg ht hand..''
3. -aod 4. - dou b 1e picture! A1rs. Thr~ le nd Qncenay.
m:!:

]

I
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There i.vasanother interest also; sh_e,vas enjoying the cntertain1ncnt
of ,,:the great Italian Singer," Gabriel Piozz.i/11 ,vho vi.rasin Brighton,
he said.,to recover his voice. This seenled to her past bclicf for as she
,v rote in T bralin11n~
''his Singing surpasses every body,s for Taste,
Tenderness, and tn1c Elegance; his 11and on the Forte Piano too is .so
softt so. S\l'Cct, so delicate, every Tone goes to one1 s heart
.. '' 212
She ,vas determined that this d.elightful artist should give voice jnstruction to Quccncy·- a project ,vhich Gabriel Piozzi undertook
soon -after the Thralcs returned to London.
They \Vere forced to return ,vhcn Parlian1ent ,vas dissolved on
Scptember 1 st., for against all advice, Thralc \vas determined to .stand
again for the Borough. Once he ,vas seen by the voters, his physical
incapacity v~;-as
obvious~he looked and acted 1ikc a dyhtg n1an.· The
ne\vs spreradquickly and ,-vhcnthe pol]ing dny can1c~ he ,vas rightfuUy
and heavily defeated.
During this anxious tin1e Bos,veB had agiin been pressing Johnson
to 1nect hin1 some\vhere in the north of England, not to let the year
go by· ,\'itho11t an intervie,v; but Johnson ,,~as unresponsive; his first
5. Arthur

in \\'horn

uLcan1lng turns Frolic

\Vith 1-iumour his

Gutde.~1
6. Oli1,,•crGoldsn1ith, "a Poet so polish'd, so paltry a Fcllo\\ 1 .n
7~ Sir Joshua Reynoldst of ·whorn 1 LalJGood sho\Jld be said,. & no h-arm.i,
8. Sir Robert Cllatnbcrs, hi5 ~'soft Character s,vcctly di.spby~d.h
9. David Gardck, his ''Jo,T'dFeatures oar J\1-em'ry111aytrace.i'
1 o. 1-ienry Thrale:
•'Sec Thrale froin lntrLtdcrs.defending his Doori
\:\~hile he wis:hes hjs I-louse :should ,vith Pcopl~ n1n o'er.ti
1 r. Giuseppe Barctti ui,angs nexr, by his Frowns you nu.y kno\v him/j
11. Dr. Charles Rurncy, in •1 happy contrastt
'c1favorite of all.
1 3. Edmund Burke.
See L.br1ghtlntolligcncc bc~nl from his F~c:o~~~
14. Dr. Sanu1cl John.~on, ' 1Gigandc
Kno\vlcdge,. in \ 7irtue, in Strength."
- l\.-1S. of l\.1rs~Piozzj's Ponrc1it ,, erses: Hyde.
t1t Gahrjcl Piozzi
( I 740--1809) \Vcl.S six 1nonths older th~n ~-in:. Thr:i.lc:. He had
been Lorn in Quinz:lno in the , 7 ~ncttan State, of uppcr-n1iddlc-class parcnn. He "\,'as
one of fourteen children .i:nd it ,i:.rasintended thr-tt he cntc-r the priesthood 1 but hi~
pass.ion for n1usic and his dtsire to try his ta]ents made him run a,vav to 1\1ilan.
Th ere! he bec~n1e the p rote gc a tl ll f ricn d Of th C ~1.arquis D 'A racicl
P j ozzi had est~hi i.~hed-a con ;ider~ blc re pu tad on as a singcr and composer by th c
ti 111ehe c~ n1e to London in 17 76. Here"' he ga YC cu nccrts and \\'a.s: a fash conabl c
vocal teacher.. He '-'?~shospitably received Ly many, in panicufor, the Hurneys.
ll 1rs. •1~J1
ra] e ·had first hc41
rd hj •n sing ::attheir house jn St. i\-iart in Street in the w j ntcr
of 1778. Clifjordi p. 188] and ThraJhnM1It 448., n.7.
1

:u.zT/Jrali~na!

•

I, 451 ..
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loyalty ,vns ro the Thrale.s and he ,vou]d not con11nit himself. Finally,
on the 17tlYof Octobcr 1 he ,vrote to Bos,vell that there ,vas no hope
of a meeting this a.ututnn; he h-adat last been invited to join his family
in Brighton. £'I do not n1uch like the p]ace, but yet I shall goi 2nd
stay \vhilc 111) sta) is desired.', 213 The reunion ,vas a sad one. In less
than a n1onth the household f ollo,l·cd Thr~le's doctor back to London.
7

7

t78 l
Thrale fought his illness stuubornly~stn1ggling to ren1:1inthe genial
host1 to be in company, to be active; but even in the 111iddlcof a sentence, his head ,vould drop for,Yard and he \vould clro,vsc oif to sleep~
He trjed to conduct business at the bre"'cry- hut ,vas jncapable of
giving orders. I\Irs. Thrale and Johnson helped as n1uch as they could
but, ns she s-aid, affairs ,vent on ''perversely.'' 214
Tln·-a.le,vas still dctcrn1incd to 1nake the trip to Italy~ ,vas it to
please Johnson? The prospect~ ·1;vhich 1\1rs.Thralc had once happily
anticipatcdt she no,v began to dread.
. . ho\v sha1I , ..,c drag lutn thither? A i\1an \Vho cannot keep a,vake four
I-Iours at a Stroke _ . \V clH this 1,rHlindeed be a Tryal of one 11s Patience; &
,vho n1ust go ,vith us on this Expedition? l\1r. Johnson! he ,,..ill indeed be the
on]y happy Person of the party! he values nothing under heaven but h1s o\1'n
ivlind.,,vhich is a Spatk fra11t Heaven; & tbat "\\'11lbe invigorated by the addition
of ne"· ideas -if ldr. '"fhmle dtcs on the Rond1 Johnson ,·vill console h.i111sclf
by learning bo1v it is to tr-a,l'c-1
,vith a Corpse .. ~~rn

Tl1e children ,verc to be left behind, but Barcttit l\1rs. Thrale regretfuUy·adn1ittcd, ,vould have to be a men1bcr.of the party:
... there is no i\1an ,vho h~s so n1uch of ev.:1-yLanguage, & can 1nanagc so
,vell \,•ith Johnson; & is so tidy on the Rorad 1 so active too to obtain good Acc.:0Tnn1od:1tions.
Ht rsthe nlan in the ,,, orld 1 think ,vhom I n1ost abhor~ and
\Vho hates, & professes to hate uu: the n1ost; hut ,vhat do~ that s:ignifie? he "\.\Till
be careful of i\-:lr Thralc & Ii ester {Queener] ,vhorn he does love - and he
,vonit strang]e 1ne I suppose: it ,vil1 be very -convenient to have hi1n~son1-ebody ,vc 1nust have; Croz.a ·would court our Daughter, & Piozzi could not tr1lk
to Johnson, nor I suppose do one any GoodJ but sing to one:
& ho,v should
\\~csing Songs in a strange Land? Baretti must be the i\1an, & I \,•ill beg it of
hin1 ns a f=1vol1r Oh the Triu1nph he ,viH have! & the Lyes that he ,v.ill tel1
::il

Johnson to IloS\\'cIJ, l 7 October 1780. Letter #708. Letterr, IT1 406.

Tbraliturn,I, 486 { 18 1\-1:~rch178 r )~

:.:i~

Ibid., 487.
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I sh~ll lca\re all my Papers in Charge ,vith Fauny

If I dye abroad
Burne\?
.. . . .210

The day after she recorded these thoughts in Tbraliaua.,Bos,vell
arrived in London~ 1\-iarch19th. He caUcd at Bolt Court that day,
and again on the next. Johnson ,vas 3"\"'ta)r from hon1e on both occasions, hut later on the zoth, unexpectedly, \va1king along I•lcct Street~
he ran jnto his friend; the)r greeted each other ,vfrh fervor, Bos\vell
sayjng, c'This is strange, for us to meet in this ,vay."' Johnson '"carried
tne into Falcon Court and asked n1e kindly after 1ny family ...
c:1love you better than ever I did/ n 211 said Johnson, and he promised
Bos,vc11that he \vould stay home the foHo,ving aftcrnoon for a Jong

and proper visit.
Shortly aftcr th is chanc c n1ceting Johnsori su,v Thrale and told him
of Bos\vcll,s being in London. Thrale., in boisterous spiritst ,v-ou]d
take no rcfusal-_the t\VO n1ust dine next day at Grosvenor Squaret
,vhere he h~d taken a house for the ,vinter/ 1 s At Thrale's bidding,
Johnson \vrote out an invitation:
company to dinnert to day,, at four.
1\1r Thrale desires the favour of i\1:rBos,l-'-els
"'\\ 7

ednrsday.

i'\1rJohnson ..will be

=it

I\1r Thrale's. 219

Bos,vcH received the n1essagc-and follo,ved instructions, doubtless
aninscd at the thought of the Great Lexicographer no\v having a.special
apart111cntreserved for his use in the most fashionable part of London.2!!0
i?:1!.

Jdenz.

f:~,

Boswell Pnpers, XI\f

1

lJL

!::sRos·weJlremarked in the !..ife~ I\T, 72t that he suppos~d l:he u1ovc to Grosn.:nor
Square had been uby the :solicirntion of Mrs. Thrnle 1 ' to be in the center of the
Edition., III, 183, \\·as (-with ~n
social tvorld. Her response to this in Life l..-i'111ited
underline of her n3mc); '~spiteful. agaJn; }lC ,..vc[tt hy Dfrection of his P!1>7sicians
[Lucas Pepys -and Sir Richard Jebb] ,vhere they could casjcst 11ttend to l1inl.'~
1·his "T:.isvery likely the card ,;,vhichBoswell enclosed jn his
::!I~ j\·fS. card: Hyde.
Jetter to the Rc:v.John Fa\vcctt, J2 October 1792. itTo make anrnndsl! fo:r hh: delay
in ,·vrh ing, Bos,,Tcll said he ,w1.sscnding ua sma1l piece of the h:ind"·ridng of my
iHu.strious!riend.'i On the card, in llos,v-cll's h~nd, is: ,cThts is a piece of the handt1-•riting of Dr~ Samuel Johnson. Jam~~Bosv..~ell.1 ' See 1V o-ingrow.,p. 494 and n, L
the Blue S[ocking ,,•rjtcri J-J;inna.h fi.1orei conunented: ~1Think
::i::-:iOn this subjt:ctt
of Johnson's having =.:tp::!!rtn1eninrs Gros·vcnor-.i;;quarc!hut he s~.ys it is not h.1lf so
..11:H>7,and l.,ife, 1\71 Tz.t n. 1.
con\·enknt as Bolt-court/~ I-fa.nnah l\1orc, A1enwi-rs
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Bos,vcll rccor d ed in his Journal: ''Dined at I\1r. Thral e's ,v h 01n I
found not at all ,velJ.R~rHe introduced to me J\1.r~Crutchley·,222 \Vho he
said ,vas his hest frjend. I ,vas heart) here; hut Dr~ Johnson, finding
that I ,vas not at General Paoli,~,supposed I did not get the card to
dine; and so polite and attentive ,vas he that he ,vent hon1e, as he had
engaged to he there.'' 22 :1 After Bos,vell left Grosvenor Sguare, he
\Vent to Bolt Court and there found Johnson ,vith J\1iss l~/illian1s still ,vaiting for hin1. The three talked for a ,vhile, then Johnson led
his visitor up to his o,vn roon1 for further talk. '''hen Bos,ve1lleft, he
,;vas given 'a deal of the original Copy of his Li'i..iesof tbe Poets ,,rhich
had been kept for [hin1]..-,,21 "
The next day, l\-1arch22nd, both Johnson and Bos\veH dined ~-it
Grosvenor Square; Dr4Burney and Fanny \Vere also therc.2~~ Thrale
told Bos,vcll ,vith some zest to note a change in the Doctor:ts habits:
that he ,Yould "have the pleasure to see [Johnson] drink ,-vineagain,
for he had lately returned to it ..n Bos\vell no,v observed? as Johnson
7

1

poured a quantity of it into a large ghiss, ani:1s\vallo\l~cd it greedily.. Every
tlu ng ab on t hfa c ha.rnctcr nnd tn-ann crs , vas forci blc :l n d v iolent; th c re never
"\\'asany n1odcration; many a day did he fast, many a year did he refrain fro111
,vine; but ,vhcn he did eat, it ,vas voraciously; ,1rhcn he did drink \\'incl it 1,ras
co pious1y. He could pra c cicc absti n en eel but not tc1npcrancc.
lVIrs. Thn1]c and I had a dispute, ,vhether Shakespeare or i\-fikon had dra\l.'n
the most ad1nirablc picture of a 1nan. I \!;.'"as
for Shakespeare; l\'lrs. Thralc for
i\1Hton; and after a fair hearing. Johnson decided for 1ny opinion.2 ~0
DoIWcll Papers-!xr,;, I 71 (:n l\1~rch 1783 In the 1....if
el l \', 7l, Bos,vell
\V rote that h c found Th ra le "n o,v vc ry 111. . . I ,vus sorry to see hin1 sadl
cha ngcd
in his appc~ranee,
~Jeremiah Crntchlcy ( 1745-1805). This sickl>7,enigin'Jtic young tnan \'.'as often
said to be Thra]e s nr-1.tural sort~ Ar,tobiogr11pf)y, Letters and Uterary Renminr of
..lfrs, Pioz:z.i( Tbrale ), Edited by A. l-Iay,v~rd (London: l .ongnian, Green Longm~n,
and Roberts 1861) 11 l 44. (1-Jere:ifter referred to a_i;;;
H nyward,) l\1rs. ThrJle thought
so. His later fon(lncss for Queener, -and her.s for l1irn, ,verc to gfrc l\1rs. Thrale
i!:.11

r

~j

1

1

1

1

gra,Teconcern.
lloswell Pnpcrs, xiv·, I 71-17: (:2I 1\-h=irch1781).
lb frl.i 1 7l,
2".;J

:!~ L

ldc1n ..
~Life, 1,r, 71~73. l'\irs. Thralc's comments jn Li{ e Li111itedEditio~i, UT, 1 S41
\Vere- on the drjnking of v.·ine: copjously'"' underlined IC:::and
pour'd CapiUairo into
11
it /l 1~c..a
piliaire is defined in th r: 0 31.D. as c,a syrup .fhwou red ,vith orangc-fio,vc r
,vatcrt and Johnson's practice is cited.
0 n 1\1.i]ton: i\1ilton kept 11
is [I c.ad cl oscr to the A-frm; Shakespeare \i.'"as n1ore
excursive; he heaped on Orn an-Lents.~gftcr al1 his is a more Drtnuatic, - 1\-1ilton's
a more Epic
!rotb \,'ere h~st U1:ithe Chlhlrcn say~~'
2::!:.

11

11

1
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On the 24th Bos,vell caIled upon the Thrales and found \\ 1illian1
Sc\"vard,vith then1; ~2i on the 26th. he had both dinner and supper Hnobody there.'' 2 ~8 On the 28th he had tea -,vith l\1rs. Thrale and
Johnsonr Queeney·, and Jeremiah Crutch]cy. 22 ~ On the 29th,
think
I dined today at l\ lr. Thrales ..,~230 On Saturda) the 31st~ the Thralcs
gave a large party·, a "rout/J and Ilos\vcH felt free to ask that a friend
of his be invited.231 It ,v-asa gay· occasion on the surface., but underneath there ,vas a sense of impending danger~ J\1r.s.Thralc'.s exagger1

7

ated vivacity covered nervousness and fear, and Thralc's behavior ,vas
alarn1ingto all ,vho ,vatchcd hi1n; his boisterousness ,vas gone, he ,vas
,vholl)~ lethargic, interested in nothing, he slept through n1ost of the
party' ..
Next day, Sunday, April i st, n1rs. Thralc l1card ''the Bisllop of
Peterborough preach at A1ayFair Chapel1J~ and she ,vrote in Tbraliflllrl,
''though the Scrn1011had nothing in it patticularly ..pathetic, I could nut
keep 111} Tears ,vjthin my Ey·cs.n2 ·~2 In the evening, ,vhen she returned ''to the Squarc't fro111Lady Rothests,23a she found Sir John
Lade, 2 M Johnson, nnd Bos\vcll \Vith her husband..
Bos,ve11had come ,vithout heing specjfically invited, but since 1775
7

he had had "a kindly general invitation to dinner and supper. I said
J had a silver ticket~ 'A gold tickee said ,vorthy Thralc/~ ~stJ This
sally \vas -aparticular sho,v of animation; most of the ti1ne Thrale ,vas
listless and inattentive, not joining in ,vith the argun1cnt about the
f!.1'

!Joswell Papers, Xl\r, 173 ( 24 i\1arch 1781).

!bid., 174 ( 16 j\J*rch 178 I),
l bJd., 1 75 ( i 8 f\-1
a rdt I 781 ) ,
2?fJ !bid., 178 ( 19 i\Iarch
1781).
~, !bid., I 8 [ ( 3 [ l\·larch r 78 [ ).
~':!~
';!':,)

Tb ra1ia1U1
i l t 4 88+
J:lne Elizabeth, Cnuntess of Roth es, "Tife of Luc-as Peprs 1 one of Thr~le~s
pl 1ysician~.
ZJa

!.1;J

,t Sir John Lade ( 1759-1838) \va.s Thr;llc's ncphc,i.\ u-~ mere fr1shion~blc nonentity . . a Ccnrnu r" ( Bos,-u-•e
ll Papersi Xl \ 7, 187). Sir John ;,vould larcr become
an inti rn a tc of the Princc of
al cs t 1,rough J1is pro,\Tcss in horscm~ nshi p. It \,·as to
Lade th:.1t Johnson hnd addressed the: 1'~hort song of t":ongratubtion" the year Lefore!
''"Lon g-cx 1~cctcd on c and t,l'en ty /' Thra k thought Fanny Burney ,vou] d n 1,-kc him
good ,vife. But Johnson told him, \\Then they discn.~~cd the gener~l subject of
marriage: "'11 ,vould ~dvise no ruan to Jn~rry, Sir 1 \Vho is not Jikely to propagn.te
underst3nding.i 1 J-Iay\vard notes that Lade 11married a \,:,~omanof the to,vn, becn1nc
a cdebrated member of tbc Four-in-Hand Club, and contri,Tcd to \\)a:Ste the ,\·hole::
of a fine fortune Lefore he dicdt Life 1 I\T, 411, n. 1.
:r.:~Doswell Papers, XIV, 184 ( 1 April 1781 ).

,,l
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American ,var, criticisn1 of men of fortune, discussion of the guest
's inaccuracics (in
Bos\vell had b rought to th c "'rout, 1 ' talk of Se1;vard
his presence), 236 and of I\1rs. Thrale, s garruIity (in her prescnc e)
c"Sheis the first ,voman in the 1}i1orld.,~' Johnson said.. "Could she but
re.strain that ,vickcd tongue of her"'s, she ,vould be the only "'\~lo1nan
in the orld. Could she but con1111andthat little ,vhirligig.,, ~37
John Perkins., the brcv,cry manager, and Sir Philip Jcnnings-Clerke
had been there for dinner. Sir Philip ,vas tl1e person ,vho had sun1n1oncd the troops to save the brc,very during the G·or<lonriots the
year before. John Lade, \:\'i1lian1Se\vard., and Henry Smith, a cousin
of Thrale's, had con1e in 1atcr.
Next day., i\1onday?April 2nd, fear ,vas felt for Thrale~ One of
his doctors, Sir Philip Jebb, ,v11sat dinner., also Johnson and Barctti.
l\1rs. Thralc ,vrote in her Journal that her husband:
218

,,r

that encouraged by Jchh & Pepys ,vho
... eat voraciously ~so t'(Jraciously
had charged me so to do -I checked him rather severcly1 & ivlr Johnson added
these rcmarka h le lV o rds+ Sir - =3.f ter the Denunciation of your Physicians th is
l\1orning, such eating is Jittlc better thnri Suicide. he did nor ho\vev·er desist
2SS
I

I

•

But Bos,vell sa,v Thrale on J\1onday-evening, ''at \vhich time he ,vas
not thought to be in immediate danger." ~ae+
The next day, Tuesday, April 3rd, l\1rs. Thrale ,vas bus)r "going
and con1ing,'' seeing the landscape artist 1 John ,~lebbcr's dra,vings of
the South SeasJ and greeting the ,;'numberlessBlues" \Vho attended
the exhibition; hut she hau HJo,vspirited Terrors" a.bout her husband, though he had not t"'oncSyn1ptom ,vorse than he had had for
~fonths.'' ~40 'i\'hcn she can1c hon1c to dress~ ''Piozzi - ,vho ,vas
ahvays admitted to the Toilette, & sate in the next Roon1 teaching
cchehad seen three ,,. oiumes
in foHo of Dr .. Johnson!'s sayjngs co1lectcd by n1~. 'Nay/ said I, cl must put you
rjghti as I am l'CfJ' exact in ~uthcnticity. You could not see folio voium~s of his
sayjngs,. for I h:ntc none. You nrny ha,·e seen Octavos and quarto~. No,v," said 11
'this is inattention \\'hich one should guard against.' ~Sir/ sai<l the Doctor! 'it is a
\\T!l.nt of concern about ,·cr~city. He docs not kno,v that he saw· any -..·oiumes. If
he h"rl.dsce.n t(':rn, he could have rememberc<l their size/" BoSVJelJI'aprrs 1 XIV,
had said that ,vhcn he
Se,;,.v=::ird

;.v3s jn

Edinburgh

I 87-18B,

l bid.) lStt
!!.,~ T bralinna., It 48 8.
js no Journal entry for
:13" l3fe,,J\r,. 84~ There
Thrtrlfon.1,11488~
~!'

2

April 178J..
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[Qucency] to singt' lamented that he had a prior engagement and
cou]d not attend the reception the Thralcs had planned for i'the Indian An1bassadorsn the follo,ving night, April 4th. lVIrs.Thralc suddenly burst into tears~ startling Piozzi.. She regained her poise~ hut
,vhen a.letter ,vas deliveredfrom Lucas Pepys:
I burst out o'crying again, read the Letter to Piozzi ,vho cou]d not understand
it, & thre\v myself into an Agony, saying I ,,ras sure I\1r. Thralc \\ 0uld dye.
The tenderhearted Italian ,vas affected, bid 111c not dC!Spairso, but recollect
some precepts he had heard Dr. Johnson give n1e one Day; & then turn'd to 1uc
,.vjth a good deal of E'.'.'.prcssionin his 1\{anneri rather too much - it affected
me. - and sung R~.sscrcna il tuo bcl Ciglio &c &c .:,;:~i
7

Then Thralc can1e hon1c; he had been out in his carriage,. inviting
n1orc guests to the rcception. He \Vas in exccedi ngly high spirits and
''dc]ightcd to· think ,vhat a Sho\v ,vc should 1nake. He cat ho,vever
1norc than cnorn1ously; - six things the Day before, & eight on this
Day., ,vith Strong Beer in sucb Quantities! the yery Servants ,vere
frighted, & ,vhen Pepys came in the Evening he said this could not
last - either there n1ust be legal Restraint or certain Death." :H 2
l....atcr.,
,vhcu f\-1rs.Thrale ,vent to Jook for her husband, she found
hirn sining on his bed~ ,vith his legs up; and still a fe,v minutes 1atcr
Queeney found hin1 on the floor. Pepys and Jebb ,vcre sent for~ and
Queener located Jercn1iah Crutchley- (he \vas already on hand for the
party next day). One fit of violent apoplex)rfollo,ved another~ jnto
the night. Jehb "seeing Death certain, quitted the House ,vithout even
prescrjbing; Pepys did all that could be donct & Johnson ,vho ,vas
sent for at 11 o'Clock never left hiin., for ,vhile breath remain1 d be
still hoped. I venn1red in once, & .sa,vthen1 cutting his Clothes off to
blrcd hin11 but I sa,v no more."' ~43
Thralc died early·on the n1orning of April 4th; Johnson, feeling the
last flutter of hjs pulse, ,vas desolated.244 1\1rs. TJ1rale,inn state of ncr~
1

l b1d., 489. t, I suppose ( s~y.s J\1rs Byron \\'ho sa\V & heard h irn~) that you K no-w
that i\-l~n .is in Lo\·e "·ith '\Ton. I :;1n1 replied It too n1isora1Jleto care u.·bo i_i:;:in Lo\'e
..v 111 me. Sbe te1Jte111bers
it~'~Jde1u~n. z~
:)i.

Jbid •1 489.
:m Jhid •1 490,
2:u Johnson records
jn hi5 Diary th~t Thrale died 'clbout "fil~e {I think ).ti He
looked "for the last time upon the face that for .fifteen years had ne\·er be~n turned
upon me uut ,vith respect or benignity. Fate,vcl [lJ}' Johnson Diaries (note 145
1.Jelo"T
), p. 304 ( entry for 14 April r78! ).
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vous prostrationt :fled,vith Qncency to Brighton. Thrnle ,vas buried
at Strcatham on April 11th. 24 !'.i
"\j\1irh unscetnIy haste thc London ,,..its b cgan discussing the f u tur c
prospects of the rich, attractive ,vido,v., and it ,vas not loag· before
her nan1c vtas linked to Johnson)s. Bos,vell did not try· to protect her
feeiingsJ quite the reverse~ It is hard to believe ,vhat he did,.kno,ving

that he had accepted Thrale'5 hospitality to the very· end also knov;.ring
the respect he had for Johnson's dignity-,vhen he shared it by reflection~ hut no\v"}in boisterous spiriesthe took little heed of either J\1rs~
ThraleJs feelings or of Johnson's anger. Eight da) S after Thralc s
death (one day after his funeral) he diffused gaiety hJ con1posing
a hSong [on Dr. Johnson and I\1rs Thralc.] _n This cpithalamiun1 he
·tr.
,vrote on t,vo sheets of paper, ,vhile at Sir Joshua Reynolds' house.:?
Soon1 he ,vas rendering his '"Songn at various g~thcrings~ He becan1c
obsessed ,vjth the idea of the n1t1tc;hand even discussed it in Johnson's
house on April 15th ,vith Dr. Scott, the international la \vycr. They
"agreed that it ,vas possible lVIrs.Th rale might 1narry Dr~ John [son],
and [they] both \vished it 1nuch.n 2 "-7
Bos\vc]l ,vas in an ebullient mood ~11during April. ''I catched fire,~t
he ,vrote one corrcspondent. 248 On the 22nd) in '~extraordinary spirits,'•
1

1

7

7

~,:;John£on ,vrote in hi~ Diary! u_ •• ,vith hin1 ,vere buried many of rny hopes
and pkasures/' Smuuel Job11ron Djcrries,Prayers'! and An1M.lsi Edked by E. L.
l\1cAdarn Jr., "·ith Donald -and i\1:iry Hyde (Nc\v J-I,a.vcn: \ ale lJ ni versity Press
J 958), p. 304 (r 3 April 1781 ). Hereafter referred to as Jol:nuon Diaries.
Thrahis ,villi dstccl 17 l\-iarch r 781• lcf t Strcathr-111 to I\Jlrs. Thrale for life, its
con tctu:s: \ {erc hers u n conditionally~
The executors \·vere: Thn1Je"s,vido,v; Johnson; Jcrcnlfa.h Crurch]ey; John Cator
and Henry Smith ( 1756?-1789), a cous•n.
( 1730-1 Ro6), a timber tnerchant and frm('.nd;
of Thrn.le)s.
The executors \Y ere al sonnn1ed gu ardi an·s of the l"l 1rn] c daughters.
178I )1 and Y-a1c (1\130,)
~ii) Roswell Papers,Xl\ 7 • ] 96 ( J 2 April
The next 1nonth (8 i\1ay- 1781) BoS\\'ell brought Johnson and lVilkcs rogethc:t for
the SE;!condtime. It ,,Tas.at Dillyis house~ (Life, l\T'! 101 ff.) There ,.Vilkcs put 1Jos,vel1 1c;n fear of Dr. Johnsonts angcr ' 1 { Tinker nos,-wellLetters, II., 3 14. Boswell to
must
I 783). The c~nsc \Vas "~acert:l.in epithahmium}~
,\ 1ilke.s 14 February
h[\vc Ba plc~s:ant apology!, or '"'there 1nust be an end to a cercain cl-a.ssic-aland gay
conncction.'t Bosw'(:11to YVilkes1 26 1\'lr-rrch1783. I bid. 3 r 5,
Boswell Papers XI\ 7 t 198 ( l5 April 1781 ).
Another S\lito.r, though not causing the di~cu~sjon th~t Johnson dicl~,~·asSir Philip
Jennings- C]erkc. By j\.fs y he ,vas nmking 1o·ve to A1rs. Th~ 1e "!;qu ito openly & s:~rious1y; says he sh.111m~rr y 111cfor that his \\1.ife is 11]. T fJraJirorn I, 538.
Stuart 1 [16 AprH 178 l]. Yale ( L 1202).
IloS'vell to l\1-argarct Cunynghatnc
7

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

J!

I

~!;~
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as he phrased it, he n1ade drunken spectacle of hi111self
at IvlissJ'Vlonckton's/~!} ,vhile Johnson struggled to keep hi1n quiet. I-Ic paid no cond ole.nce ca]1 upon 1\lrs. T hralc, nor did he ,vri tc a. proper 1ettcr of
syn1pathy~ as he had at the tin1c of )'"OungHarry Thrale,s death~but on
the 26th sent a curious 1cttcr. He hoped t11at she i\vill belcive he feels
al1he ought to~H This n1ust surely mean his sympath) for the death of
her husband; by adding to the satne sentence, nthough his gayety of
fancy 1s not to be subdued/' the full 1ncaning can only be: though he
syn1pathizcd ,vith her, he could not prevent his imagination fro111gaily
7

p1aying,vith her f uturc.
i\tHBos\vcH presents his best con1plh11entsto l\1!c;Thrale~ I-lopes she ·vdH bclei \Te
he fceJs all he ought to do. though his gayety of fancy is not to be subdued.
Dcgsto kno,v ho"' she docs, ~nd if in any thing ht can prove his sincere regard
for her I-Ic returns to General PaolPs Southaudlcy Street on Saturday.
a

Richmond
l~hursday 2 6 April 178 1 2 :•0
1"n

J\tt~Thrn.Jc
Streathan1

Bos\vell"'s note indicates that he feared .i\1.rsaThrale might kno\v
of his jeu dlesprit,-and to protect hi1nsclChe ,vrote a limited apology.
Fanny Burney reported such a jest ,v hen sh c ,vrote to Strc a.tham 'I
have heard son1c:verses .... about ·vou& Dr. Johnson! such as you so
,,.,ell foretold.,, 2 ~ 1
Bos,vell,s''sportive lay 1' :l~2 ,vas rough repayment to j\1rs. Thrale for
years of courtesy and kindness.
+

(To be continued)
The Hon. 1\1ary J\·]onckton) an enchanting Blue Stockin.g1 ,vho later became
t l1e Counress of Cork ~nd O rrcr y. Dcscri ption of llos,veH's Lch~"ior at her house,
Life, I\!, 1 og---r IO+
~-=f\1S. Letter: Rylands,. Eng~MS.541/:z. Copy in Ilos,ve]Ps hand~ Yale ( L 1073).
Clifford~ p .. l99·
:ir.:1 See Plate XI\T, sto1n~a4.
.:=i':11
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